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Nelson's

School Bylaws
To Voters Wedne;
Supporters Point Out $184,000 To Bo
Borrowed, $80,000. Nelson's Shore; Too
Costly, Discrimination Opponents Say

JUBILEE
1897 to 1=147
I - L I O N , m t H U - O O L U M B I A . CANADA-TUESDAY
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Expect Announcement ol Jl. Laurent
As Liberal Leader in

CHURCH PRIMATE iiiiiiiimmiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii

•

OSHAWA, On*-, | t p t S «***) Ottawa—devoid of pirlliment—bta
;urned ita political gossip towird
conjecture on Prime Minister King'l
A decision on the controversial issue of the proposed new
Kimberley Service
choice of 1 successor ln the leiderjunior-senior high school for Salmo'District will be madt by Private Election
ihlp of thi Liberil Ptrty. The gueai
Stations to Open
seems to be centring around Exterproperty owners of Nelson School District No. 7 on Wednesday. Names Scholarly
nal Attain Mlnliter St Liurent. , _
A favorable vote on the school bylaws would authoriw
Sundays,
Holidays
Ift anumed thlt out est theie
the borrowing of $ 184,000 to be used in construction of the Rt. Rev. Kingston
Police Shoot Down Rioters in
KIMBERLEY, B.C- Stpt I (CP) daya Mr. King will announce hll
—Motorlsti may obtain gaiallnt er retirement Uld designate Mr. St
proposed school, with the City being asked to provide $80,000
Strife-Torn Old and New DelhiOWEN
SUCCESSOR
ell luppllat tnd htvt thair auto- Liurent 11 Acting Prime Minister.
and the District $104,000. Trje balance of the estimated cost
mobiles repaired htr* Suridiyt According to tht genenl belief ln
Death to Armed .Raiders Ordered
—$366,000—is to come from the Provincial Government in
By DOUGLAS OREEN
tnd holldiyi. A new bylaw passed the capital, Mr. St Liurent would
by the city providei for Sundiy hold the post of chief minister until
Canadian PreM SUff Writer
the form of a grant.
tnd Holldiy opining of service -ra- I national Liberal convention meets
V Tv.il ".ehool niitrict door " at 4 P-m- " n o t °"** Pr°vlded SASKATOON, Sept. 8 (CP) - tions tnd girtgit on 1 rotating to select t permanent leader.
By WALTER i. MASON
Bishop Oeorge Frederick Kingston
I
NEW DELHI, India, Sept. 8 (AP)—The twin cities of Old
of Nova Scotia, a quiet, friendly man bail-,
The External Attain Minister haa
who hai labored long aa an Angli- IIIIIIIMIIIMIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIlllHI given no hint ot whtt hia reaction
ond New Delhi were In a virtual state of siege tonight as police
can churchman, today was elected
to such a jroposal would be, but lt'a
ond the military used light cannons, rapid-fire weapons and
conitructlon of anew achoollnthe |
*
v a r i e t v o ( . ctjvlt ,__ Primate of the Church of England
considered probable that he would
Annable-Warfleld area and a tour^ . ^
hand grenades to quell Moslem-Hindu rioting which one high
c a r f k ( j o n .^ ^
ln Canada.
iccept the Interim prime ministerroom addition to the Fru tv.le J I J N | 0 R C 0 L L E G E F 0 R CITY?
ship. It l i n t likely, it was stated,
The 58 - year - old Ontario-born
police official said had.killed at least 300 persons in two days.
,ch0t l T
Um
that lit, St Laurent would stand
succeeds Archblihop Derwyn
l ' J u".t
'- ? l !1 "i f rG£ o. lv>enrIn - 1-Sch
Countless fires, big and small, blazed in the worst affectmatched
by the oProvincial
^ , , s (au d ie nht "^ ^at
. . jSalmo
,_,_ .would
. _d, bishop
lor the perminent leiderihlp of the
T. Owen, who died lait April at the
ed sections of the Old city. New Delhi, which suffered worst
ptrty . 1. he'i 09 now, tnd it would
m~nt.
'vanccd school which would be con age of 70 after 1- yean as Primate.
mein it least another hard five
With the Government providing Etru - te( j at s u c n cities as Nelson, It
He was choien at the General
yesterday, wos fairly quiet today compared with the outbreaks
years in public life.
$184,000, the City Is asked for 44 w a s po j nte d out . Tn ese advanced Synod by the Electoral College, conin the crowded bazaar and tenement areas of Old Delhi, where
Several other Government perper cent, or $80,000, and the District s c n o o i s W0U\A, be beyond the high sisting of the bishops of the upper
whole blocks of houses were?
"
——
sonalities have been mentioned as
for 56 per cent, or $104,000.
I.school stage, a kind of junior col- house and other, memberi of the
firobable contender! for the party
Executive Council. The election was
jab would be shot down If caught
set afire.
The
estimates
include
$2500
for
,
.
.
the school site, $333,555 for the The so-called "frills" were now held privately and the announceeadership , , . among them Finance
red-handed in acts of violence.
Heavy tiring, which rattled al- The two Prime Ministers said
building and $29,945 for furniture musts," in other words the modern ment did not give.a vote.or lay ATHENS, Sept « (AP)-The Co- Minister Abbott, Defence Minister
most continuouily during thc t h e i r respective Governmental
ehool curriculum. Thc courses must whether any other bishop waa con- alition Government announced to Claxton, Justice Minister llsley and
and equipment.
lt would invite an Interna- Health Minister Martin. morning, ilackened during the would take all steps necessary to
Mild 'interest in the Issue sudden- bc made available to District stu- sidered. Unofficially the names of night commission
to oversee an un, During the 1945 general election
afternoon, picked up lomewhat in see that officials carried out their
lv flared into hot controversy when dents. The School Board members, Rt. Rev. W. T, T. Hallam, Bishop tional
conditional
general
amnesty
to
the
early evening, then subsided orders against the armed bandi.
a group of Nelson property owners;who have been busy fending off of Saskatoon, and Most Rev. C. A. guerrillas who lurrender quickly. campaign, Mr. King announced th-t
except for occasional shdts.
Hundreds of thousands of copies
he would not lead the Liberal Party
p-otested the estimated c.~st of the criticism, stated that criticism of Seager, Archblihop of Huron and
Adding to the difficulties of of the statement will be dropped
through mother election. However,
school. In both City and District these "frills" ihould be directed at Metropolitan of the ecclesiastical
thoae attempting to keep order by plane in the East and Weit
he later qualified hia remark by
meetings In support or prot.it of the Department of Education. The prdvince of Ontario, had been menIn the extremely narrow alleys— Punjab trouble areas.
saying he will "consider whether to
the school have been held in the whole situation had been thorough- tioned.
aome barely 15 feet wide—was OVER 100 FALL
re-consider" his decision.
past few days and hot arguments ly discussed with Department of- Immediately after hli election to
the anlplng from rooftops at the An Anglo-Indian police sergeant
According to some Ottawa people
have been heard daily throughout ficials before any decisions were the. higheit office In the church.
police, the military or members of •aid troops killed more than 100
made.
who are in tha know, the Prime
Bishop Klngiton, who Bow becomei
the area.
a rival religloua community.
rioters in a bazaar area of Old
Minister
will
announce
hia
retireIt
was
suggested
by
the
Board
Archbishop
of
Nova
Scotia,
aent
a
The Nelson group has protested
The magistrate said that where- Delhi when the troops opened up
ment date lite next Spring. By thtt
not only the cost, but has alsothat to ouestlon building of s'ich a message of greeting to members
Jullui 3. Noser (above) of S t u earlier refugees ln thla area with tommygum, automatic rifles
Ume he will hive equalled and outcharged "discrimination in the voting school for "a mere 75 to 100" itu- of the church.
mainly Moslems, evacuees and Sten guna under the Governdistanced the record term of Sir Louis, Mo- doein't igree with were
poweri of the City as against those dents was wrong. The long-range In a brief interview, he laid: "I
either major political ptrty ind now include/! members of all reWATERLOO, Ont, Sept I (CP)
orden to bring the disof the rural communities. A resolu- j view must be considered, for over pledge myself to the church, body, —Viiltlng thl scenes of hll birth- Robert Walpole, the tint Britiah u y i hi hia written to offlclili of ligious communities: Moslems, Hin- ment's
tion has been forwarded to Victoria:30 to 40 years thousands of students mind pxii loul It la a great day of place for the flnt tlmi In tbout 1 Prime Minister. He served ln office tht 48 itatei taking hll name be dus, Sikhi. Maaa evacuations were orders under control,
American
reportera touring Old
ior
mort
thin
90
yetn.
asking that the bylaws be withheld j would attend the school and the opportunity for the church and by decade, Primp Mlnliter MicKenIncluded on the presidential ballet frequently observed by Associated and New Delhi found no central
until Nelson is on equal footing. It]community life of Salmo enriched the help of God we will make the i l l King todty itresstd tht Impor
Ha lays tht Third Ptrty wlll - n i - Prut correspondents during day- authority checking deathi. Said
is proteited that wives and hus-!by Its facilities,
beit of It" He aiked for the preyera tince of thi Indlvlduil In world
long tours of trouble areas in the one military officer:
hil campaign.
bands of property owners in rural The school plan calls for "the bare of church people everywhere. ,
O l f City.
i f f i l n tnd warned Canadiani to
"In this emergency, our lob
minimum"
of
four
academic
rooms,
TOP
SCHOLASTIC
RECORD
"
DEATH POR RIOTERS
areas may vote whether both are
avoid iny "ntw ind untried" polright now Is to keep people lllvt,
Civic Reception
regiitered ov-neri or not, whereas a combined gymnasium and audi- Rt Rev. George frederick Ktng- itical system.
At leut N bodier wen lying not to worry about counting the
torium,
science
laboratory,
library,
in Nelaon both must be registered
ston is the youngest of seven ions
along or In tht mtln roads and dead."
Planned for
•It ll not of whtt governmenti
ownen. Attention il also called to combined lunch and counselling and three daughters of Richard and
atreeta.
The sound of gunfire w u tonthe fact that a person owning pro- room, home economics room, wood- Elizabeth (Newman) Kingston. Born 1 otn do thtt I with to ipetk," hi
"Miss
Canada"
Prime Mlnliter Jawaharlal Nehru tlnuoua. The authorltlea wert too
perty in the City and on the North working and metal working roomi, ln Pretcott Ont., Av». *J, 1888 he nld. "It It of what you tnd I etn
of
India
and
Llaquat
All
Khan
of
busy
handling major crime! to
room and public health
it, I wint ytu to tee whit thi
TOROFrO, Sept I (CP)-A -Me Paklatan declared jointly that arm.
Shore may vote twice, once in the drafting
chasing minor looters,
nursing clinic as well as control remained.there to ittend high and Influences i n that reilly eount t t
receptlon tnd t ptnde complete ed bands in tbe strife-torn Pun bother
City and once in the rural area.
model
schools.
He
wu
graduated
(See
also story on page 8.)
centre and dp to date reitroomi. It
wt nek to htlp save thl world
with brut band will form part of
would, the School Board itated, be from Trinity College in IBIS with from anothtr,wtr, tnd to mtkt
AGREE ON NEED
Toronto'i welcome for Canada's
the Governor General's Medal for
OTTAWA, Sept. I ( C P ) - A Jut beauty queen, Mtrgiret Marshall,
While agreeing that Salmo needs a "simple, compact school and com- the beat scholastic record of tte p u t t i n enduring possession ef
tlot Depirtment official aald today when Ae steps ott the pltne to- Not Notified of
1 new school the group is urging munal center second to none in tha yetr. The next year he took hia matt) lnd."
tht Department would htvt to morrow trom Atlantic City where
defeat of the bylaw, 10 that "we Province."
Award Rejection by
". . . Win do not originate beM.A.
can uk the School Board to recon- Studenti available at preaent Post-graduate work at Toronto ciuie men and women wmt to kill consider iny requeit te makt rep* lhe pitted third in the "Miaa Amer. Electrical Workeri
ilder preaent plana for those more would practically fill the Khool. If University ' occupied moit of hia and bt killed. Win come tbout be- mentation! on behilf of the Gov- ica" conte.it.
Salmo continued to grow and more ipare time while taking hli theo- cause tome evil thought, aome false ernment to a Commissioner being AB earlier, reception hu been armoderate In colt and design."
by Brltllh Columbia te
VICTOHIA Sept 8 (CP)-A ProOn 'tte other hand. School Board rooms were required, they cotlld logical coune at Trinity. He gradu. idet, tome suspicion or hate, cat appointed
Inquire Into grievances of t h l ranged at Hamilton, the city which vincial Labor Department spokesmember, led by Chairman E. E.be provided at a minimum of ex ated in 1923 with firit deal honors into tbt mind of 1 people ii allowed Doukhobon.
sponsored Misi Marshall In the con- man aald todty that the Department
Hopwood point .out that the pro- pense, for the nucleus, the more ex- and a degree of doctor ot phdoiophy. to spread ita influence in ever-wid. H i aald tha Depirtment hid net tinental beiuty conteit afttr tbe htd not been formally notified u
posed achool will meet the mini- pensive part of the building, would Re took hit theological degree enir* drelet. •
w u crowned there u "Miaa Cah- yet of the reported rejection by the
TJ
mum requirements of the B.C, De- be there, with only additional cl,
•**** .maMe • '• •
***fj
******iV '*----*-**^-T-fl T?""—•*—"•
et fltcfcrical Vorkeri, of a unanlBy'LESLIE BRODIE
eep enough, and the rang' of Attorney-Generil Of British Coroom
Concillatidn
Board
award
In
went
on
in
educational
tour
with
j
n
,
Canadian Press Correspondent ,
it< influence
n ue
haa become wide en- lumbia, on the ippolntment of I
total 203* and in the District, about
proval.
hli bride, Jloren-e Relic Bfown. ough, acts af hatred tnd violence Commissioner. Hi hid, however, Woodworkers Dispute the dispute of the electrical work
SYDNEY, Australia, Sept 8 (CP)
The Department policy now, they 12300. The latter number would be She
la
the
youngest
daughter
of
the
o
t
with
the
&
C.
Power
Commis-Almost
l'oOO.OOO Australlana will
bunt
forth
which,
Montr
or
liter,
ieen
newspipir
reporti
on
thl
anStill
in
Hands
of
itate, is to build a ichool which, In considerably swelled ln that hua°?* _ . . - , * , - .
*, I benefit from today'a decision of an
the words of Hon. G. M. Weir. Min- bands or wives of registered ownen lite Harry Brown of Wolfville. Ulnar ln wu. One has only to look nouncement
According to Canadian Press dla- Arbitration Court to grant a 40-hour
NS.
He
itudled
first
at
Oxford
tnd
L,
^
^
_,
.
(ji-ut--Conciliation
Officer
U
m
Kmt
ft
liter of Education, does not close its I may also vote.
patches from1 Nanalmo the Union -,-- k W M k throughout Australia.
later at Harvard.
of our own day to we how enmities
VICTORIA, Sept 8 (CD-Dis- hM rejected the Board'a award ind ft, n e w h o u i l w „ l b e - - - . e - « „ .
The Diocese of Ontario ordained and hatreds eerly engendered have 100 PATIENTS
pute
of
the
International
Wood1 planning to have a strike vote Uv _ ,„ J a
,
d
m
him a deacon in UK and In the helped to breed the most terrible of
Sullivan Denies
CURED OF POLIO
worken of America (C.I.O-CCX.) taken Sept IJ. If a . rike were pre-, b e . c u t 0 , , „ . / h - u r , f- , h ', M
aame year he wai ordained a priest wan.
tnd
British
Columbia
furniture
clpltated
a
power
blackout
of
up_
„
.
„
_
,
u
we k
ttiniKi
in the Dioceie of Nova Scotia.
Controversy Over
AT COAST
manufacturing companiu ll itill ln
For two yetn, from 1920-22, he
SSS I^ZM™ D u n < a n '°
I Announcing the reiult of their 4i»
•AHCOUV--R, lept 8 (CP)-One the hands of a conciliation officer, " t o & W t t t dispute sre 100 * « • • * .
aerved as professor ot philosophy it
Expense Account
^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ .
hundred patients have been cured the Department of Labor reported
Klng'i College and alio during 1822
electrical worker,. Including line- £ & * * * & ^ A ^ b - f f l
MONTREAL. SepL 8 (CP)-Ben he acted as professor of ethics at
of polio and discharged from Isola- today.
It
hu
been
propoeed
that
a
conmen,
metermen,.
powerhouse
operI,. Sullivan, who recently resigned Trinity. He wat Canon of St Jamea.
the 40-hour week and any fail In
tion hoipltal.
as Supervisor of United Kingdom Cathednl, Toronto, In 1M7 end
A number of thoee discharged ciliation board be let up; but no ac- ation and floormen and electrical production could be overcome.
and Commonwealth lection of the three yetn later wai named Bishop
have partial residual paralyall u an ion hai been taken on thla pro- maintenance workers.
TRIUMPH
posal as yet
CBC International Service said Inof Algomi.
after-effect ot the disease.
The verdict Is regarded htre u I
Meanwhile the Union h u enan interview here yesterday that When he w n elevated to tile
Two new cues of polio wen re
triumph for extreme left-wing lecPARIS, 8-spt I (AP)—Reginald,--,_ controversy over his expeme Eplacopate the Univenitlei of Trin- Thne Doukhobors Tueiday wtll ported In Vancouver over the week- doned strike action for next Wed- Native U.S. Trees
tions
of the Australian Council of
nesday. If the itrike ii precipitated
Gilbert, American filer, hn been a - c o u n t* was "not justified."
ity, Toronto and Kings conferred come befon Hii Honor Judge E. P. end. Total number of caaes for Van aa planned by the Union about 1000
Trade Unions, who had threatened
releued from cuitody, offlclali M r Sullivan laid that he was re- upon him the degree of doctor of Dawion ln County Court on.charges couver area now itandi at 137.
Flourish
in
Capital
a
24-hour
general strike If their deworkeri would be Involved, Includ•ald tonight ai court orden were p.ying t0 a itatement by Dr. A. Flr- divinity.
of unlowfully and wilfully letting
ing 30 employees In Victoria of the OTTAWA. (CP)—Miny American mands for shorter houn were not
lisued holding an American Rab-I.--^ General Manager of CBC, who In the election In 1834 of an as- fin to a house. The three, Mike
Pacific rurniture Manufacturing tourists thronging Ottawa thue met by the court In Melbourne,
II and eight other penom tor fur- ..j,-, ,. ate(1 t h a t - n - 0f the reaiom sistant bishop of Toronto and again Bayoff, George Barisoff and Tina Additional Strike
Company.
days get a touch of nostalgia when A. E. Monk, Secretary of the A. C
ther Investigation of in alleged ( o r m y j c a v i n g w a ! o v e r t h e i n t In 1939, at the election of a bishop Rosenotf, were committed for trial
U, said limply that It wu "satisthey visit the Dominion experimen- T.
Would
Hit
Mott
plot to "bomb" London with Stern of expense accounts."
factory' that the court has granted
of Ottawa, he polled tha second Aug. 18 by Stipendiary Magistrate
tal farm's lovely arboretum, for a 40-hour standard working week.
Seize Meat
In his itatement releaied to the largest number of votes. Hli elec Wifllam Irvine at a preliminary Of Meat Supplies
then, amidst stately Canadian mapGazette, Mr. Sullivan laid, "expen- tion, three yean later, as Bishop of hearing ln Provincial Police Court
les and evergreens, are' growing
VANCOUVER, Sept 8 (CP)
Imported to U. S
Algoma, was unanimous and he was at Nelson.
RESEMBLANCE TO ses involved were incurred in ord- consecrated
many treei and shrubs native to farApproximately
two-thlrdi
of
Van
at St. Luke's Cathedral, Charges stemmed from a blase
er to provide adequate program facNEW
YORK.
Sept
ll
(AP)-Seli7th Train Wreck
off regions in the United States.
ilities for programs undertaken. Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. April 25, which Aug. 8 destroyed the home of cousrer'a meat luppliei would be u.-e of tons of meat being brought In bloom at present are the AdPRIME MINISTER
ihut off by k itrike In Canada Pack- into the United Statea by airplane
John Lebedoff at Kreitova.
They were entirely involved with 1940.
Victim Recognized
am's
needle
ytlcca,
native
to
Soutn
en
Limited
and
Burfii
Company
Meanwhile,
throughout
the
Weit
A COMMONPLACE the inadequacy of official fees paid, Tour yean later, on another un
and ship pasaengeri from food
particularly where the Calgary animous ballot, he wai elected to Kootenay Doukhobor area the planti here, meat dealen estimated scarce European countriei wai dli Carolina, Missouri and Tlorlda, and WINNIPEG, Sept. 8 (CP)- Porthe bush clover, which li grown ex tions of clothing have led to the
acene wai quiet The sept war that tonight
!an^o?A.CCampb_ll(Drt^
and* the I the **" °< N°v« S,i°*'* t h » f ' 7 * raged for almost ilx weeki wai at Thty were commenting on an an- cloied today.
temively throughout tha United j identification of a icventh victim of
couver. lawyer, to Prime Minister lack ot decisive direction concern- ""lonial biihoprlc in the British a's tandst.ll, while at Victoria, At-Uouncement by the United Packlng- Dr. Truman Cole, Inspector of the States.
jthe Labor Day head-on colllilon of
United
States
Department
of
AgriEmpire.
Mackenzie King Is becoming com- ing such commitments."
torney-Genenl Gordon S. Wiamer house Workeri of America (C.I.O.) culture, said the seizures m-ere made Alio displaying Iti light pink bioj- a Canadian National Railway!1
monplace.
I He said that he did not believe
hu uked for a apeclal commission- In Toronto tonight thlt itrike votes to prevent the spread of animal dls. iomi ii an American plant with a j campers special with a TrancsontlnMr. DcsrBisay, who arrived here that a general "upheaval was tak- Deal Acceotable
er to probe the problem. It w uwould be tiken among union mem easea.
polltlcal tradition—New Jeney tea, ental Express at Dugald, Man.
by plane Saturday with Mrs. De-|ing place inside the CBC," but that
announced from Ottawa Monday ben ln thoie companlei.
An official estimated the leisures whose iteeped leivei revolutionist!; Thirty one persons ire known to
Brisay after ittending at Ottawa .every case of resignation was one of For Both Parties
that the Juitlce Department would Already cloaed by the itrike In L - . o u n ( f d t 0 200 to 300 pounds daily preferred to tht tax-laden East in- have died In the flaming wreck.
the annual convention of the Cana- individual differencei with corporOTTAWA, Sept. 8 (CP) - The consider the requeit, made after a 1 thla area-iffecting an eitlmated 5 ., u G u , r d |- .irpqrt ind up todia such u was dumped into Boston Latest victim to be Identified w u
dian Bar Assoclitlon, was walking ation policy on personal reasons.
Conciliation Board established to report from Deputy Commluloner per cent of former "normal iupply ,W(J ,._. p,. l h l p , - r i v | - , ln t h e harbor before the American revolu- James Pepkie of Transconi, Manalong a street Saturday night with
deal with a dispute between the ctty John Shlrrai of'the'B.C. Provincial I-la the 8wlft-Canadian plant in New York port.
tion.
fireman on the special.
Senator P. H. Bouffard and his itrlknearby New Weatmlniter. B.C
Cole uid the meet wu brought Theie are a few of the 2000 differ
of Winnipeg and the Federation of p-Ilce,
Plans are underway hen, mean*
lng resemblance lo the Prime Min- Seek Definite Stand
mostly from the Mediterranean area ent treu and ihrubi from all parts' while for mass rite tomorrow for
Civil
Employees,
Central
Council
ister provoked much comment.
by passengeri who wished to repay of the world attrartlng widespread 1 the itill unidentified victimi of tht
(CCL)
with
regard
to
effective
Againit
Inflation
One Quebecer was heard to repersoni who sent them food during ittentlon from vlslton. Even Unit- wreck. A funeral proc-uion, Includmark: "There goes Mr. King with VICTORIA, Sept. 8 <CP) - The date of a $10 wage Increase, and the
the wir.
ed Statei botanlits are amazed when [ing repreientitivei of the City of
Senator Bouffird." The remark Tradei and Labor Congreii of Can- procedure for aettling wage claims,
they u e the bald cypreu, usually j Winnipeg, the province, suburban
brought smiles from Mr DeBrisay ada convention to be held in Hamil- hai tucceeded In evolving a formieen only when feitooned with munlcipalltlu and C. N. R. will prowho admitted he has often been ton, Ont, Sept. 24 will be urged to ula acceptable to both partiei. LabCP.R.
Declares
or
Minister
Humphrey
Mitchell
anSpanlih man In the bayous of thejeeed from Ihe Leglilatlve Bulldingi
taken for Mr. King.
take a definite itand on Inflation nounced today.
deep'South.
to Brookslde Cemetery, where t
Dividend
Mr. and Mn. DerBlsay left last b y demanding the Dominion GovWhen tourists ask the man In simple service wlll be held.
night for Montreal. Toronto and e r n m ._t rt|nstltute controls and The wage Increase had been paid
VERNON B. C, Sept 8 (CP)-, but aire of the apple Ii not ai large MONTREAL, Sept 8 (CP. Vancouver.
subsidies lo roll bick pricei to thc •Ince Jan. 1, 1947, but the unlon'i Idul wuther condition! hivt u ixpected. Thi crop will run quite At 1 meeting,of the Board of Dl charge of all these anomollei of nirequeit wai for retroactivity to Ju- heloed harvutlng aetlvltlu dur- heavy to medium size, and ihould rectori of the Canadian Pacific ture—A R. Buckley—what tree of
November, 1948 level.
hii collection he coniiden the most Sick Mother Beaten
Reiolutloni to this effect will be ly 1, 1948. The board came to the Ino the out week throughout be quite acceptable to ihlppen.
j Railway Company here today
among 19 carried by seven delegates conclusion that It would not be prac- Brltllh Columbia ai oraln, orchard! tn Kelowna, Mclntoah picking hail dividend of two per cent or SOnoteworthy, he poinU to the Korean I
17 Killed
. , to the convention by the Victoria ticable, in the circumitancei, for the and field cropi continue to movi!itarted, but tonnige may be below^enti a ihire on common wu de- pine, the largest ipedmen of Its By Bandits at Coast
RIO DE JANEIRO. Sept. 8 (API-' a n d Dutrlct Trades and Labor wage lncreaie to be made retroac
iteidllv to market
prevlouiutlmates.
|dared payible Nov. 1. 1M7 to kind ln Cinada ind uld by bolan-1 VANCOUVER, Sept 8 (CP) —
tive beyond Jan. 1,1947, and accord
At least 17 persons were killed and Council
In the Gulf and Vancouver li- Al Pentlcton. NiramaU. and Kir-,ahireholderi of record Sept. 32, isU to thrive here better than in ita [Three brutal bindlts early today
70 othrri Injured in the collision of j
native loll.
beat a lick young mother u ihe lay
ingly made no recommendation on "1d nu*Aeta blackberries are tall- emeoa, the pearh harvest hai been;l»47
the merits of the unlon'i claim in
.
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American Flier
Released in
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Three Doukhobors
On Trial Today

Ideal Weather Aid B.C. Harvesting;
Bartlelt Pear Harvest Continues
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In Australia
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CHAPPY WITH BOAT
VANCOUVER, Stpt. 8 (CP)-Harry Nlcholli, electrical auppllei iileimin, todty wii tajoylng the it-loot
pleasure fiihlng boit which hi won,
complete with motor, it tht Vincouver Sun's Flihlnl Derby.
Mr. Nlcholli landed a 22 and a half
pound iprlng ulmon yeiterdiy to
win the boit, plui a hearty kill from
Mill Sblrliy jioobton, N-chiko
Valley Beauty Queen.
• LlqUer vtfidot Marry A, White*
aid! won a 12-foot boat, also with
motor, aa aecond prize with hli 21pound, nine-ounce iprlng.
Larry Suttleworth took third
prin of (78.
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Scholarship for
Rossland Mist

Says $366,01)0 lor New Salmo
School Exlravagant Expenditure
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SATIN OABARDINE RAINCOATS
Smart answer to I riiny diy thlt i n faihlonwiie tnd cut for flittery. With hdM . . _
Without hood,
. Itch
-._. i.
___._.

$17.95
114.15

ROSSLAND. B.C., Sept. 8-Mlai
voting procedure which ti igilnit Elisabeth Petrie received word
Te the Editor:
GABARDINE RAINCOATS
•11 Nelson, property ownen on theMonday that ihe had been awarded
Tin ot blut gabardine ralncottl with hood. Sites
Sir—The tixpiyen ind property following account. Under .voting the J. S. McLean scholirihlp, the
14 to 10. Each
ownen ot Nilion and rural a r m rocedure wives ind huibindi of value
of which Is $280.
of Nn. 7 School District l i t going tt property ownen ln rural areas
She
ia
the
daughter
of
Aldremtn
to bt Uktd to vote on Wesdnesday may vole whether both are regisNEW FALL DRESSES
money bylaw to provide a tered Ownen Or not: whereas in ind Mrs. W. A. Darby' and hia itIn crepes thit trt the thing for your
CE QE
Cfi QE
new High School for Salmo at I Nelion btth mult be regiitered tended Rosslind schools, graduating
fill
wirdrobt -jconomicilly prlcid it... W-team , n d ? o . W
coat of $368,000. I would like to ownen to permit both to vote. In June, 1946. t u t year she ittendbring the following facta to th~ And three-fifths of the aggregate ed High School at Trill.
MILLINERY
property qwners:
vote caat In both the City of Nel- Thii scholinhip Is one of the four
All the wanted stylet tor fill ire Included In our new fall hati.
The plans tor the Salmo 'School son and the rural areas Is required Issued by Mr. ind Mrs. J. S. McPriced at
call for the construction of III all- for the Salmo School bylaw to Lean of Toronto and is given to
Starts Wednesday - "SUDDENLY IT'S SPRING"
lecond years art atudenti at UnlI
.
|
btm, ' •-**•• ' . ••* -•*•'•*>
- •••*•*•
wooden frame one-story building eome Into force.
venity of Britiih Columbia. Mill
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiimiiiiHiiiHiimi
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIII (not concrete) it i totil coit oi I contend thlt tht property Petrie plani to leave thli weekend
1368,000 including school equip- Ownera are entitled to have the
WORSTID SUITS
•
ment. I hivt ieen tht plans tor lame and equal voting rights as (or Vancouver to enrol at U.B.C
Striped wonted sulti ln nivy, blick ind brown.
this ichool ind thiy srt of I that of tha rural areai ln voting
$34.50
SIIM 18 to 44. Each
mott extravagint design ind on on the Salmo High School by•ecount of the design thli ichool law this Wednesday. This' vot Infant Laid
RAYON PANTIES
will be vtry costly to heat ind Ing discrimination against Nelion At Rest
RATES: H I list, 27- lint black He* typi, lirgir type ratei en
Largl ilia rayon panties, iliei 48 to 52. •
milntiln.
request Minimum two llnei. 10"t discount fer prompt payment
$1.39 ^ $1.80
should have been removed betore Funeral lervlcei for Larry NichPricid i t
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
I
have
discussed
the
plans
with
the
School
Board
put
this
bylaw
ROSSLAND, B.C., Sept. B-Fu
ols, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
7
SATIN PRINCH BRASSIERES
) lervicei for tht late Herberts Reserve Dee. 8 for S t Paul's Ex- CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER many who art In luthorlty ind lo the vote of the nroperty owners. Francis CurtU Nlcholi of Medford,
are ln the building builnett ind
Otorgt W. Pease, M.S.M. Ore., who died In Kootenay Lake
i Nixon, who died lejst-Wednea- celsior Club Chrlstmaa Bazaar.
In white or black
.
$1.71
they ill igree with mt lhat the
irom injurlei received when
General
Hospital
Thursday,
were
Sundsy Sept. Uth—Sundiy School plane ire of s very costly type
lhe LeRol holit houit collapsed Mary A. Heddle, R.M.T., tocher beglnl tt 8:48.
conducted at Nelaon Memorial Park
PULL FASHIONED RAYON HOSI
of construction tnd much mort
• smile beini dismantled, wire held
Monday.
Blblt Clan at 10:18.
moderitt plana could bt mid.
Monday afternoon from St. An-of violin, 1308 Hill Mines Rosd.
Rev. J. F. Hennlg of St. John'i
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which
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drew'i United Church, Rossland,
Lutheran Church officiated.
Printed ipun rayon pyjamli, Ladles' flannelette
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ball of magic. Mikes old piper look Iroft S A U - 1 9 3 . toiict coAch
wormi in 'pullets on the Ute new Once tried, always uied. rn firit class mechanical condition. Oood rubber lnd paint At
range, usually fed to pullets » c per tin at HIPPERSON'S.
. Ward'i Girage, Nakuip.
about 2 weeks before hous- |
LOST-BROWN AND WHITE COLing. We also recommend Phoni 144 fer Cl-Mltlyi Ad lervlee. lle pup. IV, monthi old. Aniwers
to "Sandy." Finder phone 242R.
thot If be fed to moulting
RewaroS
yearlings for ot least 2
WANT TO TRADE 1941 BEATTY
FOR BETTER CITIZENS
months, then back to
electric wlaher
hei in good condition
for gas wisher. Must be In good
THROUGH BETTER SCHOOLS
condition. Write Mn. K. T. Bowles,
THRIVO LAYING
Lardo, B.C.
AND SUPPORT YOUR DISTRICT SCHOOL IOARD
<
MASH
Maa- *-«--. amt mmS
******* WANT^D BV YolrNa c f t W L t eltkttiiam. Tba) t n ad brnt-etma I
* houeekeeping room., or suite,
m ' m - W - * * « it tm, be Sab Utstrt. furnlahed preferred. Box JC15,
nt
Dilly Kewi.
IriekmaR-l-K IRflif
*6r\ S A I * - Hdusi TRAILER,
lnpiWii HIT h ta m f
totalij
like new. Wired for electricity.
r*rt -Ant ttJUwi. II me im 1 m l te-l
Cheip. Apply S. Araoroio, Ymir.
mt nd en M f l Kthtf P-U. M f i
Well ThU li Whet
Dots This
BC.
Nelion end Rouland
U . ih. Wr*-, m tei fM cat nM
list* ltd htl Mar.
it* R r . SALE - 'J4 CHEV. SPORT |
Selme li Uiing far
coupe. Five good tires, good condition throughout. $4.5 cash. See
Picture
Look
A High School.
Mr. H.Hlwood, New Orand Hotel.

Many Attend Rites
For H. E. Nixon

$6.95

S

$2.95 $3.95 $4.95

News of the Day

Feller tarries
Tribe lo Victory

FINK'S Ready-to-Wear

Forks Would
Have Exclusions
In Voting Ad

•Sl4»

Pete

Kiwanis Club Hears Need of Salmo
School Stressed by Board Trustees

The Weather

w

KIDNEY ACIDS

VOTE YES

Rob your Rest..

Balfour Drive-iii'Theatre
In t h . Balfour School Groundi

WEDNESDAY, SEPT! 10 AT 8 P.M.
Brought back to lhi Kr.tn by populir - i m . n .

DEANNA DURBIN

LftsT-CrtttD'S hfcb XNb _REY
i hand knitted wool iweater coit.
' Pirt of set. Leave it Hood'i or
phone 517-Y. Reward.
WANTED - RELIABLE PERSON
• to lit with elderly lady hnurly
i when required Phona UM-R.
WANTED TO BUY APRIL OR MAY
pulleti. New Hampshire preferred
Boi 1107, Dally Newi.

Likt a

VOTE YES FOR

HIGH
NEW SCHOOL

SCHOOL?

tc*. sALi-i-sli MRort mm

"One Hundred Men and a Girl"
Stirring
Leopold Stokowiky . Adolph M t n | o u • Mltche Auer

\ Sedin, good condition. Box 330.,
I Daily Newi,
I ffAl«16- COMPETENT RRtCrtlayer to build two chlmneyi. W.
I Fraaer. Kooteniy Bav.

\fbr\ klcrT-i

M O M S u m AT-

PERTINENT FACTS-

ply 1110 Croailey Ave . or phnne
M.Y2

This Picture Will Also Be Shown in —•

mm.
:?ovsAL*.-6AR'fti!ff
I *"50 apple box 406 Kokinee Ave
!FOTTSALF:-C6AL AND # o o b
mmmJ heater. Phone SJ7-R.

PROCTER COMMUNITY HALL, THURSDAY, S P.M.
KASLO DRILL HALL. SATURDAY, • TM.

TRANSPORTATION—Passenger ond Frtight

k^_

J. C. MUIR
Phonri:

Nel.on til

Rouland 171; Trail 1001

Conntclloei fori
SALMO -

KASLO -

CRESTON -

1 DRINKING WATER ONE BLOCK AWAY

LoTS tb* _ALT"SonroiT5A!r?
News.

fm'iKlt

Nelson - Trail
Rossland Freight

1. NO RUNNING WATER

3. UNSANITARY OUT-BUILDINOi

^

- R66M.NC- HotlS!.

4. INADEQUATE LIGHTING

90S Front
See
MainSt.
Cl<i.-.ii/trr! Section
Pag* 9.

6

SS

MMtW*™***

5. ONE OVERCROWDED ROOM
Balance af Students Wara Temporarily Housed ot Erie Elementary School Which
Wat Recently Burned Down. Wara Transported V.\ Miles by Bus Dally.
Othar Classes Crowded Into Elementary School.

•dtm mm. mrmm. AwZm, .-I ami.
NAKUSP

S l l OUR WINDOW FOR PLANS AND PACTS

•5a.-_rggMfr-_._d
i ttam—

miHHmUMW "

i

i

i

-

',

Y u , H'I a call that's ttSeea everywhin, the aril te Men smoking
plaas-.taofftredby Philip Monti
foglh* Bland. You loo, wlll Ilka Ih.
dlrilndlv. Seven ol thli nry dlillntllv. dgantte. h'i so n » » o * •O mild—so completely wllilylng.

1

HILICdfTIM TISTiO

or, in i itreet robbery laat Auguit
Buying t Homi* Stt the Classified. 28.

,

S''

In s newspaper report of 3 Sept., '47, of the
meeting between the Nelson School District No. 7 and
the Nelson Board of Trade it was implied that I was
the architect for the school under discussion.'
At this date I have no connection with this School
Board nor with the plans and specifications for their
curreht work. Nor is Mr. Stanley G. Page representing me in connection with this work.
W. F. WILLIAMS
Member Royal Architectural Initltute of Cinada.
Member Architectural Initltute of B. C,

(DJL. (David, C- CDWBJfL
of Spokane
Brings to vou doily

m Iauortta
ever-growing popularity
The musical program of established and

NILSON DAILY NIWS, TUISDAY, SIFT. 9, 1947 -

Gala Day for
Youngsters at
Harrop Sports

|Rcward Posted for

TORONTO, Stpt. 8 (CP)-HtU- Robbery Information
eopteri t r t being tested by the Provinciil Dtpirtmtnt ot Land- and • WINNIPEG, Stpt 8 ( C P ) - A rtForeitl t l a meins of transportation |#rird of (1000 w i i posted todiy for
tor flrt rangers, foreiten tnd thtlr Informitlon leading to tht recovery
equipment, the dtpirtment u l d to-of tht 829,400 Itolen from Joseph
day.
,
Kingston, Winnipeg Hotel propriet-

"

BRITISH COAL
STRIKE SPREADS
TO MORE MINES

Spokane Indians
To Meet Locals
Here Thursday

BLACKHEADS

Men, Women Over 40

Bazooka Rocket
Kills 3 Children

Feel Weak,Worn, Old?

-Monday to Friday, 1:00 p.m.;
Saturday, 3:00 p.m.; Sunday, 3 p.m.

Attention Nelson Ratepayers

I

INCORPORATED 2»f MAY l * * * ~
•

______
„ -__,
Sponsored by the Hirrop snd District
Womin's Instltue, the innual iporti
day drew children from all over
the DUtrlct to participate In the
r u n and competitions. The iporti
Refugees Tear Iron Ban From Train
w i n conducted on behalf of Uie
youngster! ot Harrop and Long'
For Weaponi; Declares U. N. Help
beach.
Results werei
By RICHARD KASISCHKE
GARDEN PRODUCE
Senior Division—Riymond Sew
HAMBURG, Sept. 8 (AP) — British soldiers swinging
ell, flrit; Roberti Stevenion, iec
truncheons bodily dragged resisting Jewish refugees of the
ond.
Exodus 1947 from a British transport today and loaded them
Junior Dlvlil-n—Bettey Feller.
tint;.Tommy Crowther, second.
on trains which carried them to the Poppendorf Displaced PerJudges—Mrs. J, Hobion m d W.
sons Camp near Luebeck.
J. McConneyy.
•
Auembly to do something for tht
BARNSLEY, l n g . Sept. I (AP)
The flrit triln retched Poppen- J t w t ln Uie European Assembly cen- —The itrlki In Brltaln'i nation- 8IWINQ
Senior—Hermin
Lepltikl,
flrsl
dorf late, after being itopped en trei t l • "vital prerequisite to the •Hud cosl mlnti spread from
Edni Hutchinson second.
route, • Britiih official uid, beciuie settlement of the difficult conditions
Souther*to Wettern Yorkihl-i to
Junior—Betty Feller, first; Louis
tbe refugees hid torn Iron b i n from in Palestine."
day, reverting a partial back-to
the windowi ippirently foe use i s
work movement whleh hid given Malda, second.
Judges—Mrs. Hargen, Mrs. Leweapons. Armored cars were itindrlie to hopei for • uttlement
plttki.
lng by it Poppendorf but the refBIRD
HOUSE
Two
thouund
mlnen
i
t
Prince
ugees refuted to leive the train.
of Wales Colliery, Pontefret, began
Cyril Poderoff, first; Clayton
a sympathy walkout at the itart of Feller, second.
DUMPED ON DOCK
,
the afternoon shift. The colliery, the Judge—Mr. Hudion.
Some of the 1400 refugees tboird
firat ln Weit Yorkshire to be affectthe Ocein Vigour, the first of three
ed, has a weekly production target FLAT RACE .
British transports to discharge iti
Boys six to nine—Pat Kelran,
ot 11300 tons.
passengers, left the ship peaceably,
first; Donnie Hagen, second.
A total of 43,000 mine workers Boyi nine to twelve—Donald
but otheri were dumped forcibly on
were Idle today. At least 25 South Bedwill, first; Pat Kelran, second.
the Hamburg dock.
Girls six to nine—Betty Feller,
The Spokane Indians, four of Yorkshire mines were shut down
Thil flnt contingent wis from the
transport Ocein Vigour. Two other whoie number attained all-atar and 18 others were working with first; Louiie Malda ucond.
reduced
manpower,
although
men
Girls nine to twelve—Lorraine
triniporti are waiting to disembark positions in the Weitern Internafrom 18 pits had Joined the back-tothe remainder of the 4400 refugees. tional League circuit, will travel work movement after meeting with Filler, first; Audrey Maide. second.
Cyrli and boys 12 and o v e r who have been on board ship *is to Nelaon Thursday to slug lt Government and union officials yes.
Donald Bedwill, first; Herman
dayi ilnce leaving France ln a futile out with the F.O.E. Seniors.
Lepitke second.
At Nelson the bueball machine terday.
attempt to enter Pilestine.
la being bolstered up to strengthen At Grlmethorpe Colliery, origin of THREE LEGGED RACE
Open six to nine Pat Kelran
Ita personnel for the game. It the strike, 2500 miners began their
LAKE SUCCESS, Sept. S (AP)
and Donald Bedwell first; Robin
.la beoing bolstered up fir the game.
- T h t Unlttd Nitloni Piltttlnt It it expected that several Diitrict fifth week of strike today. At theOgilvle, Cj/ril Podmoroff* second.
peak of the walkout -last week a
committee declared unanimously place regulars who are out of
Open nine to twelve, Herman
total of 80,000 men participated in
todiy thtt Immtdlitt help for town.
Lepitzkl and Lionel Gamier, tint
the stoppage.
250,000 distressed Europem Jewi
Girls open—Lorraln Feller and
President of the Western Interwould ettt oomldtribly the pro- national League, R. B. Abel, an- Rejecting appeals from Agrtcul Betty Feller, Jacqueline Saliiclolll
ture Minister Tom Williams and
blem of tht Holy Ltnd.
nounced from Tacoma Sunday that union ' leaders, the Grlmethorpe and Audrey Malda, tied.
Thi committee called on the U.N. pitcher Bob Caitello, shortstop
POTATO RACE
strikers voted yesterday to continue
Buddy Hacks, third baseman Bob the walkout which began as a pro- Girls' six to nine—Betty Feller,
first;
Donna Jorgesson second.
Morgan and first baseman Herb test to recommendations of a Joint
Gorman of the Indians had land- Union-Coal Board Committee call- Nine to twelve—Audrey Mal(la,
first; Lorraine Feller ucond.
Isn't N U M M bliekhMub-dl-nl-e thon. OM ed positions In the W.I.L. all- ing on them to mine an additional
Boys six to nine—Donnie Hagen,
two eastern et twroiln. powder from any star team.
two feet of coal face each shift
first—Cyril Padmoroff, ucond.
tm mote u d -pply itntlr with wet, hot
Nine to twelve—Victor Lepitzkl,
-loth o*»r hl.ckh.a_i. Ther dlnoln i n .
Vmteeu b7 Utli •_-• si-vb M M .
first; Tommy Crowther second.
BENEFIT GAME
RELAY RACE
6-8—Donnie Hagen, Pat KleRAINED OUT, PLAY ran,Boyi
Bart Batchelor, Cyril PodmorNEWTON, K u . , Stpt. 8 (AP) off
A bazooka rocket exploded lait NEXT SUNDAY
8-12—Hermin Lepitzkl, Victor Lenight, killing three children ind inA benefit gam* for Ted Graham, pitzkl, Lionel Girnler, Tommy
juring live otheri, all memberi of who broke bis arm In the baseball
Crowther.
Want Normal Pep, Vim, Vitality ? the same family. Police laid the fa- tourney here during Jubilee Week, Glrji 8-8— Lorraine Feller, Louise
ther, Arnold Schmidt, laid he hadwas rained out over the weekend Malda, Audrey Malda, Betty Feller.
brought several dud rockets and and baseball operators at Nelson ' 9-12—Sonja McConnell, Kay Batshells home as souvenirs from Fort have drawn up a doubleheader for chelor, Edna Offner, Jean Hutchitw* normi! pep. Tin. vltility. Get
tblfU. Two eoonoroleel lUM. lot Riley, Kaa., where he had been next Sunday to fill ln tor the post- son.
dnu itorei w c y where.
UM At ill toot* di-u
been working.
ponement
•
Sack race: Boyi — Pat Kieran,
Next Sunday the Slocan City Donnie Hagen.
crew will tangle with the F.A.C. Sack race: Girls—Audrey Malda,
Juniors while the F.O.E. seniors are Lorraine Feller.
slated to play i rep team of old Wheelbarrow race: Girli and boys
S-9—Donna Jorgenson and Milton
timers..
Jorgenson.
9-12—Lorraine Feller and Pat KiePEACE CEREMONY
ran.
,.
-VANCOUVER, Sept. t (CP) - Juvenile race — Milton Jorgenu n , Victoria Bedwell.
Hundreds of British Columbia
S o w bicycle race—Herman Leschool children, veterans, and cadets pltski, Donald Bedwell.
will travel to Blaine, Wash. Sept 28 Shoe race: Girls—Audrey Malda,
to Join with United SUtes citizens Edna Offner.
in a gigantic peace ceremony at the Boyi — Hermsn Lepitskl, Lionel
International Boundary.
Gamier.

We Draw Your Attention to
The Following Facts

Cholera Strikes
Fleeing Refugees

The sctual net cost of operations of the four Nelsoh Schools for 1947 Is
$116,000.00 in round figures. The actual amount demanded of the ratepayers
of Nelson City for their share of cost is $71,000.00. This represents a
cost SAVING to Nelson ratepayers of $45,000.00 for the year of 1947 for
each $1,000.00 of net assessable value of their property.
.,
Thus—
Nelson's repayment on the principal on Salmo School will average
approximately $4000.00 per year, plus interest. With the rural district contributing" $45,000.00 or more yearly to Nelson's School costs it is evident
that Nelson profits $40,000.00 yearly by this rural area and Nelson being
a combined schooj district, we can't afford to vote No.
Further there is no doubt concerning Nelson's need for a new High
School and we hope a Junior College so we will need the rural areas complete support and their Yes Vote.
The initial cost of the Salmo School is not great when viewed from the
direction of pupil day cost. Twenty cents per day per pupil will pay for
this school over the use period.

NEW DELHI, Sept. 8 (CP)-Dreaded cholera today struck
among thousands of fleeing refugees trekking across the hot,
dry plains of the partitioned Punjab where in the last three
vveeks an estimated 200,000 have died in a bloody religious
struggle,
In a dlspitch from Lihore, Reut- hit i miss exodus of refugees i l ers News Agency said the d i i e a u reidy weakened by ejjposure, undernourishment and exhaustion.
Barbed wire enclosures under police
guard were hurriedly set up at the
border town of Kaiur, 40 mllei
Southeast of Lahore, ai a preventive'
meaiure for Moilem refugees arriving from the East Punjab who will
be quarantined until Inoculated.

WAKE UP YOUR
BODY'S OWN
LAXATIVE

A Yet Vote Will Maintain the Unity of Our NeUon School District No. 7
A No Vote Will Be a Strike Against District Progress

OTHERS WARNED
Barriers also have been erected
along the road from Lahore to Kasur
•xny way
and authorities ln all districts where
HK-14* nm pAmm -Ml IM furl it mk the refugees pasted were warned.
Uy.lUiUibiutura'aown l a . - t l v e .
Word of the outbreak came while
ll At etpmm, ban ts erne trim mA ta. the Weit Punjab government (PakiW*i«lii«t«i'lKlilr«sii*««w« datr*. istan) comidered plans for the greatMr**Jmbk«nWa')-al--« a**.*!* est trek ln centuries—a m m evacIna Mb ai btbt, Ai, ****** M ruation
t a of all Moilemi willing to
Im Umi tlmmi, .( man. Im msi, leave the East Punjsb (India) with
their active and goods. In a ilngle
natural t&tt try tteUtm test,great caravan under a guard of MosU V * lem troopi. It might include 900,000
TAS-ITJ Moilemi, a West Punjab ipokestnan
said lsst night

KEEP THIS A COMBINED NELSON SCHOOL DISTRICT

Step comttpatlon this natural,

Consolidation Has Been the Most Progressive Educational Move in Many Years •

We Support Our Nelson School Board in This Their Proposed Salmo
Junior and Senior High School ,

FRUITATIVES

YOU do t h e R E S T I N G
when we do the

MOVING
• Our ino-*!-, efi-leot m-rld
mi.-s it coon-uent u d euy for
you to move to your naw home.
We ainiffl* complete responsibility and pro-id* o p e n mention
to ray cUtaill

Approved by Department of Education, Victoria

This Is a District Enterprise and You Have a Yes
Vote to Cast On Wednesday, September 10

Williams' Transfer
PHONE NELSON 1106

Nelson Machinery Equipment Co..
NELSON, B.C.

204 HALL ST.
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Women's Shoes
BUck Kid four eyelid
ties. Smart long fitting
vamp, Hand stitching
design, military leather *
heel, rubber lifts. Comfort with every step. B,
C and, D widths. iV. to 9.

*5•50
BLACK KID

Women's Gore Pumps
Dress Cuban heel. High fitting vamp. Built-in arch.
Sizes 5 to 9. A and B widths.
•*££ f* ft

Women's Corrective
Footwear
For walking comfort, on duty or "off" duty, for every
day wear with built-in steel shanks. Brown Kid four
eyelid ties. Medium walking Cuban ff C C f t
heels. 4% to 9. C, D and E widths
^J.J*tJ
Brown Kid high-riding gore elastic Inserts for eni
ness. Leather heels, rubber lifts, 'tread^easy iri
C, D and E widths. Sizes 5 to 9.
Pair
i

$5.50

LAST DAY - THE "BAY'S"
TRAVELLING FUR STOCK

The "BAY" for
Quality Foods
SELLING TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
- PHONES 193-194 —
Open a chirge iccount todiy i t The Biy ind save younelf
Energy, Time md Money.

HONEY: Linden; 4 Ib. tins, each
fl.Ot
GLACE FRUIT: Mixed; Vi lb. cartons, eoch __ tli
COCOANUT: Per Ib.
Wtt
WALNUTS: Shelled; Per Ib.._
T»#
NUT CRUNCH: McLaren's; 16 os. tine, eech _ ttt
CHEESE: Hunter's; Vi lb. pkgs
23*
PANCAKE FLOUR: Aunt Jemima; VZi lb. ik. 4 1 *
SODA BISCUITS: I.D.C; 1 Ib. cartons, each
ttt
TEA: Blue Ribbon Red Label; Pes Ib
ttt
APPLE JUICE: Sun Rype, 20 os. tins; 2 for
29*
ORANGE JUICE: Reel Gold, 20 ox. tine; 2 for ttt
PEAS: Brentwood No. S, 20 ex. tins; 2 fer _ tie)
CORN: Golden Bantam, Columbia, 20 ot. Hue;

2 tins __-_

Hits Refugees Already Weakened
' By Exposure; Enclosures Set Up

ttt

TOMATO SOUP: Aylmer, 10 ox. tins; 2 fer — 21*.
FLY TOX: 16 os. Hns, eech
-.
___. 4 3 *
FLOOR WAX: No-Rub, OM English; Quarts, eech SS*

ftttfrdtftlr-fig dump «m
mmtmrntthtt tn tester term

Attlee Plans
Busy Week
By MICHAEL O'MARA
Cinidlin Preu SUff Writer
LONDON, Sept. 8 ( C P ) - P r l m e
Minister Attlee, facing whit thi
British press called "Brltiln's week
of destiny." returned tn Downing
Street todiy to resume the relni of
government ind ipprove flml details of • revolutlonsry exportboosting plin proposed by Sir Stafford Crlpps, President ot the B o n d
of TfSde.
During the potentlslly historymaking next five dsyi, London for
many official* will be a multi-ringed
circus of national and Internitlonil
discussion aimed st breaking the
dollar difficulties.

VANCOUVERITES
BACK AT SCHOOL
VANCOUVEH. Sept. S (CP) - A n
epidemic of poliomyelitis delsyed
It for a week, but for 30,000 Vsncouver youngsters today marked the
end of freedom—thi firit day of
school.
Health authorities uld that polio
still waa a menace that would
"hang like a question mirk" over
Ihe schools until they had been open several weeks
"A child showing iny symptoms
of illness it ichool will be sent home
lmmedlitely." Medical Health Officer Dr. Stewart Murray u i d .
The greater Vancouver polio totll
uio_j p n i » i » j it 111* 'Itt l« poo»i
Isolation wirdi • • cured.

In Gimp

•**emammatHmSem~
\*me mi ateeetA, - M .

mmm

ttsttiSf>*

Creim Deodoriit
Smjth,

Stops Perspintioi
t DOM HOC irrit»te ikin. Doei
oot rot dresses oc men's shim.
2- Prevents -oder-arm odor.
I
Stops pentxriti-n ssJely.
I . A putt. *»_in,i-<tis*»-i-. mkt.
Ins • >"r.1nn» onus.
4 . Nd waiting to dty. C u be
sutd tutu lf«t iba-ing.
| . A-atded Appro-sl Seel of
A-_-tt_inlr_»ltvino(U.n--ting — h-nnlats to fskoc use
Amd !ff-U*r*.

39^ ***> *********** *'*
mam mm tm womm, WH

A«tro<«|!7 eetbaetb

•eer-li**. I* u p to rtJWn fan*, weals,
-^•t-K-,s**it*«i,.*T-*>b__. tetkS

Dr. GunVt Ointment
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Open Meeting it
)lor Films, Talk Explain Need ol Salmo Gives O.K.
Salmo School lo Marians To School Plan
fi, Nilien Sohool Dlitrlot No. 7
.ritepiyiri heve bun aikad to
provide $184,000 by debenture
over « period of 20 y u n to
; relieve e primitive condition ot
ichoollng In Silmo, tha Nelion
Rotary Club Monday waa told at
thi Hums).
.. Thi preient Salmo High Sohool
I a "ihabby' bungalow, wai ihown
to memberi In • color film by
Stanley Paga, wbo with thi lite
Alex Carrie, driw Up thl plans.
Initalled with only meagre
> lightening, no running witir or
Bppdern facilltiei, the ichool was
big enough to houie the
.Jqiber of itudenti In thi big
-lining area.
"Last year", Mr. Page uld "atudl went by bus to the Erie achool
dilapidated building vacated
ri ago. Since then that school
t. been burned. The elementary
ipool wai taxed with the overfrom the high ichool and
-,td ai a centre of education
elementary. Junior and lenlor
l achools. Thla Fall lt Is likely
; tha itudenti will attend clns'» Ihlfti until lt ii poslble for
to have a new school."
C. E. Bradshaw. represente e Board of Trustees for
School District No. 7 outu ihe financial aide of tha byI-MW coming up for vote WedneiI'ttty. Explaining that a Government
mt would provide halt of the
",000 required, he said that the
lion ol colt between the City
rural area wai baied upon
aliened valuei in tha two

Guests it the luncheon were
Cecil Cooper of Walla Walla,
Wuh.; J. R. Archibald of Kamloopi, Clifford Cox and bit ion
Frank of Vincouver; V. Belford
of Lethbridge and Dr. H. H. MicKenzle of New Wesmlmter. Dr,
MacKenzie li i former ruldent
of Nelion.
In the absence of President H.
A. Doik, Vice-President John Erb,
prulded over the meeting.

Rossland

SALMO, B.C., Sept. S - A
breakdown of coit md lubiequent
increue of texu in piyment for a
new junlor-ienlor high Khool w u
aired before in open muting of
the Silmo High School Boud Fridiy night<
Ratepiyeri trom Erie, Sheep
Creek ind Meidowi, after hearlng N.S. MacLeod, Secretary of
District No. 7 School Board, give
Ihe breakdown, were unanimoui
ln their approval of tha bylaw
which will be put betore ihem
Wedneiday.
It w u explilned thit taxea will
hike gl.29 per (1000 on anused
property and Dlitrlct ratepayeri'
lhare of the (336,000 would be
(184.000 ot the bylaw receive! the
publlc'a aanctlon.

ROSSLAND, B,C„ Sept. 7 The Manse of St. Andrew'i United
Church, Rossland, was the scene
of a quiet, lovely late Summer
wedding on Wednesday afternoon,
when at 5 o'clock, Rev. T. B. Mc*
Mllllan heard the marriage vowi Granddaughter of
of Dagmar Olson of Trail, youngeat daughter of the late Mr, and Nelson Couple
Mri. E, Olaon of New Denver, and
Arthur, younger ion of Mr. and Wins Scholarship
Mra. Robert Donaldion of Ron- Helenjeane Fotherlngham ot Calland. The bride, who wai given gary, granddaughter of Mr. and
In marriage by her brother, Eric Mri. O. A. Hunter, 010 Edgewood
Olson of New Denver wai at- Avenue, Nelson, hai been awarded
tractive In an afternoon dress o| one of two Imperial Oil acholarblue 6ilk crepe, which featured ihlpi offered in the province ol
a round neckline, trimmed with Alberti.
double row of.ielf material loops, To be uaed for the futherance
shoulder drape sleeves and a belt of univeriity education the aholof corded self material. She won arahlp amounts to (2000. The win*
a light navy blue pl.ture_l.at and ner recelvei (900 annually and
ond matching navy pumpi and the icholarahlp may be held "for
glovei and a corsage of mauve four yeara. Award! are madi angladioli.
nually .on a regional bail! with
Mlis DUys Jonei of Trail acted 11 scholarships offered In Canada
I.
and Newfoundland.
"While it ill true that thl law- as brideimiid. while Harry Don- Helenjeane ii the daughter of
yer providei the Government aldion brother of the groom act- Mr. and. Mra. D. T. Fotherlngham
.int indirectly bv taxation, it ed ai bcitman.
Calgary, formerly of Nelaon.
i only reasonable to assume that Immediately after the ceremony of
She hai often viilted Nelion with
ild we not take advantage of a reception for the Immediate rela- her
parents, her mother being the
_ fund allotted to us, another tives was held at the home qf the
Freda Hunter of thli City.
jea will itep ln and takp lt—md S-oom'i parenti, Mr. and Mrl, R. former
Mr. Fotherlngham li employed
, i e will Itlll ply for lt through onaldion, 1884 Thompson Avenue.' with
the
Calgary refinery itaff
ether formi of taxation. The money The bridal couple were assisted by of the Imperial
Oil Company.
Mrs. Donaldson In receiving the
II there—why not uae it?
The
youthful
icholarahlp win. "The Dlitrlct will require $18.- guests. The spicloui living roomi
ner
is
a
graduate
of St. Hilda's
were
irtiitlcally
decorated
with
a
080 on Dec. 1, 1048 for the first
School for Glrli. She attended
debenture retirement On the wealth of Summer fleweri.
Liiiir
Collegiate
In
Ottawi from
preient basis ot assessment this The nicely appointed tea table
will require $._» for eich (1000 w u exjvered with an ecru lace IMS to 1040, ind plani to itudy
irchlticture
it
thi
Unlvenity
of
ef net assessable vilue ln the table cloth and wai centred with I
Dlitrlct," Dr. Bradshaw laid.
crystal bowl of pink dahlias flank- Toronto.
"Wire the City of Nelion to ed on either ilde with tal. pink
etand alone ai a Khool Diitrict tapen ln lilver iconcei.
CASH ITEMS,
through the concerted action of The prettily decorated three-tierthe Nelion people, tbe monetiry ed wedding cake., which w u top- NOT ORANGES
Ipsa would not only be felt by ped with a miniature white crothe taxpayer through Increased ehet baiket with red roie buda FROM JAPAN
taxation, but by the City of Nel- waa placed on a separate table,
BV GEORGE KITCHEN
gon as a District centre."
which wai covered with a white
Cinidlin Pren SUff Wrlttr
The proposed school, hi emphai- linin cloth with a wide crochet
ted wai complete to jnlnlmum re- band. The take wai embedded ln OTTAWA, Sept. 8 (CP) — Worry
uirmenti of the Department of tulle. After the flrit cut of the not, fellow Canadian!, Japan wont
duration—"nothing elie would cake wai mide Jointly by thc be able to pay off her war reparabrlday counle 1 the cake waa cut tloni to thla country with anything
receive ipproval."
by the brldei iliter. Mri. Lily like oranges, or marmalade or
•NOT "ELABORATE"
of New Denver. C. Glai- maybe Japanese lanterni.
"The building li not elaborate Bergren
of Trail proposed the tout to When the payoff comei. It woll
•or doea lt hive frills. It li of lort
the
bride
the troom reipond- be In good solid meti whleh can
tound frame conitructlon on a ed fittingly.andMlu
Donaldion, readily be turned llUo good aolld
cement alab floor. Two amall liiter of the groom,Jean
and Mlu Mari- dolliri for the many individual!
bssementi only are required for lyn Turner acted al
lervlteun. Canadians and builnen firmi who
boiler room and gymnasium dresshave clalmi against the Japaneie
ing rodome and ahowera. It ton- Later in tha evening amidst for war lou or damage.
»liti of 13 centrei of education ihoweri of confetti tha happy The uneconomic poulbllity thlt
«r recreation with a prinelpal'i couple left on a honeyreoon to be Japan might sliiher out of her
efflco and reit roomi. It providei spent motoring through the Koote- wer reparatloni reipomibilltiei via
I ban minimum requirement for nayi and Okanagan Valley. For the orange blossom route aroic
travelling Ihe bride donnid a
Government approval and grant.
top coat. On their return with a weekend Tokyo dlipatch
"May It never be nld that Nel- grey
they will reside In the Delich which reported aerloueiy and defIon refuted to give the rural dli- Block,
initely thit Japan wai going to
Columbia Avenue.
trlct the privilege! that ihe enpay part of Ita war debt! by lupplylng Canadian! with oranges.
The
flrit
time
a
plane
w
u
flown
' The dirk roomi, ued equipment
The dispatch went on to lay thlt
end dire need for tne new build- in combat wn during a Balkan re- Gen. MacArthur had ordered the
ing WU diiplnyed ln the films. bellion tn 191..
Japanese to ihlp 10,000 caiei of
Mr. Pigi give i commentary on
marmalade orangci ind 1,000,000
them u they were run through.
Und C i n for Sail In tha C l u i l f l i d . casci of fresh Mandarin oranges
to Canada.
Thil piece of Information Jolted
the mm ln Canada'! external affair! department who havt been
woirklng on thli weighty quei-'
tlon of reparatloni.
"Since when," uked one hlgh-j
ly-placed ipokeaman, "havt or-'
AT YOUR MATTRESS
inges auumad tha ititui of an
International monetary unit?
A trip to tht tradt department
IS IT A SPRING FILLED?
brought the ume aniwer, bul
1. Don e Spring Kib yeu In the buk tvary tlmi you
with added Information thit thl
' mevif
orangu wtrt i privite deal and,
» Dow It cavi In tha middle?
If a-iyone wai lntereited. they
1 Don It fit yeur ted*
would bt In Canada by Chrlitmai.

Bonnington

SALMO, B.C.-W. R. Sillibury ef
Silmo li igiln I pitlent ln Kootemy Like Oeneral Hoipltal, Nelion.
Mr. and Mra. Oeorge Cope left
Siturdiy for Nelson where they
took the train to their home at Vancouver.
Mlu Mie Linen h u returned
from Vancouver where ahe ipent a
two-week vicntlon viiltlng relifavei.
Mlu Laura Forsh ef Mlldowi
wu • gueit ot Mlu Jean Avery.
Mri. S. Nilion li a patient ln
Kootenay Lake General Hoipltal,
NeUon,
Sammy Lepslt, who h u been employed ln Silmo for the put two
monthi, left for hli home in Vancouver Saturday.
Mr*. Victor Stnndberg and ion Mr. end Mri. Paul Sberley and
Tommy and daughter Elizabeth sons, Donald and Dwsyne. of
Youngstown, Alta, htve left for
their home ifter ipendlng s few
Name Kailo Legion
days visiting Mr. snd Mrs. E. J.
Avery end family.
Delegates to
MIddleton hai returned ifter
Zona Council Mooting a Fred
two-week vicitlon ln Vsncouver I
KASLO, B. C, Sept. 8 - At and Nelson. .
a meeting of Branch No. 74 of Mr. and Mn, W. Hesllp and C
b
the Canadian Legion a donation daughters
Shirley ind Marlon, snd r
was made to the Salvation Army
son
Mlu
n Teddy,_John
- w i r , oonii Httllpand
n s s i l i p . u a IVIUHIK
snd memberi were appointed to w
attend the Zone Council meeting to Francis McQuire, ll lof Trail, were!I
be held at New Denver on Oct house guuti ot Kir. ind Mri. E. J f
Avery ind family.
4-8.
George Waugh wai appointed Elmer Lonlgtn hai returned to
Salmo after e visit to Kulo.
Zone Repreientitlve.
\'
Official delegatei appointed for Mr. Gray hu returned to Salmo
Zone Council meeting were W. after visiting hli family in Kelbwna.
F. Lyeri, C. J. Dlnney, T. H. Mlu Normi Irving hu returned ,
Abey, Fraternal delegates, A. Jac- here ifter ipendlng l Summer vt-;[
obs'and A. Booth.
cation in Ortgon.
't

Ntlson Bedding Co,
M l Baker It. (Rear)
14 y u n u mtt
"B:

Phene 1)14
tkeri to glvt you thi
• REST."

Oat sweeter, taitiar broad I

FLEISCHMANN'S

FULl-STRENOTH I Flciichminn'i freih « . . . » Yea.rt
suits working right iwiy! All the itrength of the
•rent hrlngi out ell the flavour-til goodneu of your
breid. fie iure of tweet t u t s - light tenure frsgrtnt frcihncu tvtry timt!

IP VOU BAKE AT HOMI, insist oo
Flciichminn'i full-strength, freih active
Yetst with the familiar yellow lebeL
Dependable—Cintdi'. fivoarite yeut
for over 70 yein.

A\bt*t***Mf»r*

Fire V - 2 Rocket
WASHINGTON, Sept. I (AP) The United Statei Nivy announced
today It hai fired i V-J Oarmin
rocket from tho Aircraft Cirrler
Midway.
The tiring was "several hundred
milei" at i u off Ihe cout lilt Saturday, tht Navy laid.
It wu tht flrit timi thit a V-J
rorkit hai been fired from a ihlp.
The roclut wu launched IUCreufullr from thl flight deck ef
the t'.OOO-ton Cirrler, Iravilled
about ilx mllei and exploded, thl
Navy uid.

JEAN WATSON - Contralto
ROBERT KITAIN - Violin Virtuoso
SYDNEY FOSTER-- Coneart Pianist

I K H I I • ueeanful operator
la the profitable profiwion of
hiirdrwini and beiuty culture.
Out ntw, talaatad ichoeli offer
thorough
trilnlng under
,
thoro
qualified tMehm. Monthly
itmmt
payment plan If sin-red.
Write or Call Today!

Seaion'i Ticked miy only bl purchnod during thil cimpalgn.
They ire however trtnifirtbli. No ticket! for Indlvlduil
performancei wlll bt luued.

CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS

I

Crown Point Hotel, Trill, B.C.—Telephom S8J

SEPT. 2 TO SEPT. 9 INCLUSIVE
9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

MOLER SCHOOL OF
HAIRDRESSING

SEASON'S TICKETS

D-pariniras 1

. . . _ . „.-,._ IU^.
***.*J!L!*SH*.mt!*
VANCWVBB. B. C
.

SO.00

Plus Gov't Federal Tox

$1.50

•

fRESH FAU PRODUCE

1

frm SAFEWAY
Lift your everyday meals oat of tho ordinary with gems of the Autumn
harvest. Safeway's product stands .are heaped high with crisp vegetables and luscious fruits ready for your selection. Come in and chooso
p a r favorites from this grand array of farm-fresh produce. Note ths
low prices on each and every item. See how Safeway combines quality and low prices to brink you raal savings, .

CONCORD GRAPES
I Okanogan

Basket

CELERY Criip, Croon;
___Lb. 12c
PICKLING ONIONS
2 lbs. 33c
M
COOKING O N I O N S . . . . 3 lbs. 19c
ACORN SQUASH .
. Lb. 9c
BANANAS 6-w.n sn.,
- L b . 17c
PEPPERS *Aeiteme;
- L b . 20c

I **

mmmmmmmmmmmmmm—

. GRAPES
| Tokays

Lb.

18'

PEACHES%
| No. 1 Elbertas

Crate

I•

W

mistt MOW you sm AT smmv

KITCHENER, OnL, Sept. 8 (CP)
—Hit youth "nniwed" by thi old
ujoclatlona of hll birthplace, Prime 1
Mlnliter Mackenzie King wai ob-j
vlouily moved todiy by tht cheere
of 4000 persons uiembled in front
of Kitchener'! City Hill.
In happy mood and looking fit,
the Prime Mlnliter met i wirmhearted welcome from the city In
which he ipent hii boyhood and
which firit lent him to parliament
SI yeara ago.
"I do not forget and niver will
forget thit the flrit itepi whirh
led to high offlct In public life
wire taken hert." uld Mr. King.
"In tht lulf hour ilnce I arrived
I hava already met io msny old
friend! and iun in miny familiar
plicei that It rentwi mr youth."
He pointed up Benton Street and
uld: "It wai ** yeiri ago at a
cottage on a hlll yonder thlt I
wn born *
Hf remarked thit the ilte now
occupied bv thr Uentecoital
Tihernada and added Jocularly
that hli eirly Influence on the
plire might hive mmathlng to do
wilh the titer trend of eventi.
Hll ovation at the clly hell followed a tour of thl building. In
hli addriN of welcome Miyor 3.
Ci Rrown referred to the Prime
Minister n "the outundlng itateimm of Cinadi thui f»r rirorded
in hlitorv" and Ulrl "lie itindi Imnru the world lfldrrl of hll
day."

From Carrior

T H O M A S L T H O M A S - Welsh Baritone

LADIES loom
BEAUTY CULTURE
THE MOLER WAY!

Bflfhteit y*w menus with

KING BIRTHPLACE
NOW TABERNACLE

JUIT CALL OR WRITI

Trail Greater Artists

iiT^y^--s

LOOK

1. Hn tt ill gone lumpy or hird?
* li thl cover full of holes?

1

ly ln Iti ippelntmenti, centred with
Former Greenwood
ctmt hire In UU/fwo tens Jimei
ft eut glm bowl of vsrl-colored
of Premier, B.C. md Robtrt of
linnlu and mipdrigom, flanked by1 Pioneer Dial
Lee Angelei, lurvlve.
BONNINGTON, B.C. - Mrl, E.
Creed Johnion w u i recent tea white lighted tapen ln matching VICTORIA,. Sept.
SepL 8 (CP) —
""'•
****** MI |»ii'*•••«
Mri. Mirgiret
McCuthoheion, 13,
rgiret McC«-*-"-«i-«vw,
am,
hoitesi when ihe entertained ln sconces on a lace cloth.
honor ot her diughter, Mrs. John The guests w i n Mri. G. Noel widow of Hugh McCutcheon o( A yellow flag hanging from I
M, Bilrd ot Texu. Graceful dis- Brown, Mrs. Vildemer Hvidt, Mn. Greenwood during the (nlnlng fihlp'i halyard Indicate! thtt then
posal! of multi-colored gladioli were Don Holllday, Mri. Oordon L. boom of the Kooteniyi, dltd Frf III ytitUtnct iboird.
uaed throughout the apacloui rooms. Thompion, Mn. D. 0. Bell, Mn. R.
Thl tM tibia wu particularly love- McFidden, Mrs. P. O. Bird, Mn.
C. H. Blind, Mn. W. J. Tlndile,
HILKIR ATTRACTIONS
Dlanne, have returned ifter a visit! Mn. A. Lambert, Mn. Grint Hill,
PRESENT
In Nelion where Mrs. Strandberg Mn. W. P, Rogers, Mrs. Ivor R.
vlilted her fither In the hospital. Jones, Mri. J, Murny, Mlu Mollle
Miss Kay Gould h u returned to Murray, Mn. W. W, Wadeion, Mrs.
Salmo after i Summer vacation it H. H. James, Mn. R. T. Graham,
Mri. W. C. Motley, Mn. Fred BuckHlUyardi.
of Trail, Mn. J. H. Jerome, Mn.
Mln A. Wolten and Ml*i F. Lind* ley
SERIES
ley have returned to Silmo ifter J. C. Gilker, Mrs. R. Kennedy, Mri.
Trill High School Auditorium
ipendlng the put two monthi it E. Gordon, Mn. C. Penny, Mrs.
Juit
Ridge
and
Mrs.
Harvey
Stone.
Vancouver.

SALMO

J

IS I T A FHLT.
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^H«r« are «)»mple« of valuei you'llfindthroucbout the stony

Prim Effect™ Uftml* Mi tt Uth, M a i n
Butter: First Grade; g C * Biscuits:
Meadow wood. Lb

Milk: Pacific;
Btrdtn'i, Cirmtion. Tin

Bread:
L a r d Swift's Shamrock;
riUU

J 3 T S Economy, Qua .ts;

.Lb. 2 5

__.Dox.

b y r U p Hoppy Home;

beat*

34 oz. jor J*Z

Polly Ann. Lotf

BREAD:
Fourtx, O.K., H.o.'i. Lotf

Australian Seedless;

Lb.

Grape Nuts Flakes

12 oz. Pk» 1 4 *

White elder: SS ei. bottli _

Spaghetti:
Llbby'n SO o t Tin

1 7 * Soup:

Pkt

'

B.C. Granulated. 10 lbi.

Diced Carrots:
Aylmer: JO ct t tlni

'

95'
25»

—-

Vinegar: Heinz;

Vtn Cimp'i Tomato: 2 tlni

Custard Powder:
Khotiki 4 ot Pirt

Fruit Nectar:
Iment: Betti*

—

t ,))

Ssfewiy guarantees your enjoyment of these quality n - - » * S i t f w ^ j W

OCARANTEED TENDER AND
FULL Or FLAVOR

• T-BONE
•WING

Prunes:
SO-Wi. * Ib, big

SAFiWAy Mm SECTION VALUES ^

STEAKSI
• SIRLOIN

IO

12'
6'
8'
C*
6'

IV
33*
IT
17'
17'
10'
27*

I.B.C. mortid: 12 oz big

Kraft Dinner:
Sugar:
RaiSIIIS

*** m

L A M B Front quarters

_ Lb. Z V

j

F O W L

VEAL STEAKS shoulder __ u> 2 5
1_23'
__ Ik 48c BEEF LIVER s,,...
P O T R O A S T S Blade, Blue Brand Lb
2 5
Ik 44c
ROLLED RIB ROASTS S f t f 45*
FRESH COD Steak or piece .._ Lb. 28*
Ib. 43c

Sifcwty gutranteet tvery cut of meat you buy
(or ttndemtM, flavor Ind ill-round foodneu or
your monty bick.

Porterhouse Steak
Extra tender and juicy, Red
or Blue Brand
Lb.

/\Qt
T O

Kl SAFEWAY

SAUSAGE
33*

Lb

Commercial

Man art taught to iee better at
night by looking out of the ilde!
of thi eye.
I

. LmUMmmmmmmm^m.M..^^im.t.meAAmAmmAt^aA^.&.AdMd^MmA..M^aM^.
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OllrihSL OJJC

Nelson Social

M i n ' i Block or
Brown Calf

——

Oxford

JOHNSTON-BENWELL
Ellztbeth Catherine, daughter ot
Mr, tnd Mn. Gtorgt Benwcll, wellknown residents of Nelson, became
Utt bridt ot John Johniton, ion of
Mr. tnd Mri, Thomas Johniton, tt i
ceremony in Weit Point Grey United Church, Vancouver. Hev. Norman
Tully officiated. Arthur Bradshiw
wai beit man and uihen were Robert Gregg and J. E. Rogeri, Jr. A
floor-length veil falling from a coronet headdreu misted the bride's
gown of shimmering white latin
enhanced by a nylon yoke. She carried a bouquet of Queen Elizabeth
roses. Attending her as matron of
honor wu Mra, Arthur Bradshaw
in gold taffeta and Misi Irene Devine In chartreuie crepe. They carried bouquets of yellow and rust
chrysanthemum!. After a reception
at Point Grey Golf and Country
Club, the couple left on a wedding
trip to Spokane and Nelson. For
travelling the bride wore a brick
red gabardine suit with beige topcoat and accessories.

S Billy Hunter, Ntlion Avtnut,
Filrvitw, nturned trom Montreil
whtrt ht accompanied hli father
Roy W. Hunter, who hu bten ln Uw
Eut on C P. R. business.
• John McCuttg, Slllci Strttt,
returned from i ihort viilt In Spoken-.
• Mr. tnd Mri. Mtrc Dumont of
Hunten Ltndlng wtn holldiylng
in tht city. ,
S Mr. and Mrl. George C. Ptltthorpt, 1221 Koottniy Strttt, htvt
tiken up residence in the Bom
home it 413 Maplt Street, Falrvlew.
• Dr. and Mri. T. H. Bourque,
Stanley Street, ipent the weekend
in Grand Forki.
t Mlu Kathleen Cooptr, Silica
Street, left Sundiy for Parsons in
the Windermere dlitrlct to spend
her vacation it tht home ot her brother-in-law and iliter Mr, tnd Mn.
W. Macphcrson.
• Mr. and Mn. Hirold Dixon of
Trail, wh* returned from tht Cout
where they ipent their vacation,
• Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Klngsley, were weekend gueiti of Mrl. Dixwho spent a fortnight visiting rela- on's mother Mrs. J. Munro, Granite
tives at Christina Lake where the Road.
former'i pirents reside, and in Nelson it the home ot Mrs. Kingsley's
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. George Graham, View Street,
leave today for Pasadena, California.
• Miss Bertha Wragge of Tor- Mr. Neil Tattrle of New Denver,
onto is visiting her brother and sis- B. O, announces the engagement of
ter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. E. C. hll youngest daughter Merle, to Leille K. youngest son of Mr. and Mn.
Wragge, Observatory Street.
• Lady Aylmer of Vancouver Harry Jones of Creston, B. C. The
who has been holidaying at Willow marriage to take place October* 10,
Point where her husband Lord Ayl- ln Knox Presbyterian Church, New
Denver.
mer resides, visited Nelson.

A tmait tho* fer dreu.
Balmoral style, single
sole, rubber heel. Sizes 6
to 11.

Brown, poir ..$9.95
Black, pair $9.50

R. ANDREW
& Co.
Kaslo Ladies' Aid
Donates $450
To Hospital Board

KASLO, B.C., Sept t - The
Victoria Hoipltal Ladlei Aid voted
t donation of $"50.00 to tbt Botrd,
bringing U|t totil donation In the
put two monthi to $650.00 memben volunteered to canvass - for
a fret wlll offering to the hoiplCharles Boyer Seeking Great Love
tal during the present month.
f, Melchior Plans Hunting Trip
Story;
The lecretary wti lnitructed to
•atari requires long-rangt plans.
write to memberi, ln all settleBy BOB THOMAS
ments ln the surrounding diitrict, HOLLYWOOD, Sept 8 (AP) - Melchoir alio laughingly said he
Inviting I free wtll ottering to You'd think that enough Imperson- will only hunt game as big as be
the hoipltal.
ate™ had run their hands th-ough —"rhlnocerc. and elephanti."
The aid plant to complete the Charlei Boyer'i velvety love icenes. Phyllli Calvert leaves Oct. 11 for
canvau in the eirly pirt of Oct- But the feirleu Frenchman an- not-so-jolly Old England, ai her
nounce! he Is searching for another visa will have expired. She won't bt
ober.
back until next Summer—Edgtr
Meeting wai held at the home strong screen amour.
Bergen tells me that as t reiult of
sf Mra. T. Graham, Mrl. G. Browell He Inilsts, however, that the yarn his role in "I Remember Mama," he
tulited the hoiteu ln serving tea. be a love itory and not the itory hai two character pirt often. Both
of a great lover.
roles require Bergen'i tervlcei sans
•sr suits tats sssfts w t e s s t s w t f sssewtss
"A great love itory ll plauilble," Chirlie McCirthy.
he
said,
"but
a
great
lover
is
illly."
See Our New

Movie Gossip

FALL COATS, MILLINERY
and DRESSES

WAGNERIAN

BRIEF REVIEW

SAFARI

Lturlt- Melchoir, who Is noted for
hli hunting exploits ai well as hli
Wagner, will leave for an African
Milady'i Faihion Shoppo
bunting trip in January, 1949. The
is r-i—aasmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm. rotund tenor explained that such t

$

•
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149 OTHIR
PRIZES!

in "NAMI MY PUPPY" contest
tf»ttrM*\f

I

K ** THE HAPPY UNO
Tir Jill detail,

Watch Hill newspaper!
Heor "THI HAPPY GANO" whm

pate cAmtA

"Lured" . . . (UA-10J minute*) is
pretty good melodrama until tt get!
tangled up In Its own plot Ably icted by Lucille Bill, George Smderi
(In a role he ihould know by heart
now), Charles Coburn ind Boris
Karloff, It li tn Engllih murder
theme which suffers too mtny coincidence! and too many unneeded scquencei.
By the time tht film ti half over,
the murderer Is known to everyone
but Scotland Yird.

TYRO IS
TOP PIJ.QJ
OSHAWA, Ont., Sept T (CP) Charlei W. Wllion, H-yetr-old
Vancouver salesman with less thin
90 solo houn to hii credit, It
Canada'i top imateur pilot tnd
1947 winner of th* John C. Webiter Memorlil Trophy. Wilion,
former flight engineer in the
R.C.A.F., heided 11 finalists from
all parti of Canada at tbt second
annual tir ahow here yeiterdiy.

Alk your diolirl

m\

CKLN
12*0 ON THE DIAL
7:00-0 Ctnida
7:02—Prtu Ntwi
7:07—Sunrise betenide
7:30—Muilc for Tuesdiy
8.-00—CBC Ntwi

8:19—Juit For You
8:49—Hebrew ChrUtlin Hout
8:9»-Wea»her Forecut
9:0C—BBC'Ncws
0:19—The Breakfait Club
8:49—Do You Remember
,
8:99—Timt Signal
10:00—Trtin Timt
10:01—Women'! Corntr
10:19—Music for F.veryone
10:49—Wilt-ei of the World
11:00—Muiicil Progrim
11:19—Dtvld Ron Show
11:30—Eaiy Listening
12:00—B. C. Farm Broadcast
12:29—Notice Board
12:30—Press Newi
12:45—Ethel ind Albtrt
1:00—Old Favorites
1:20—Weather Forecast
1:30—Young Artists of Tomorrow
1:49—CommenUry ind Talk
2:00—Feiture Concert

CJAT
tlOON THE DIAL
7:00—Hebrew Chrlitlin Hour
7:19—Pren Newi
7:30—Melody Ranch
7:49—Musical Program
8:00—CBC Newi
8:18--Hollday Time
8:49—Laura Limited
8:00—Muilcal Program
9:19—Breakfast Club
9:49—Lucy Linton
10:00—Muilcal Programme
10:19—Art Van Damme Quartet
10:30—Mefv Griffin
10:49—Serenide in Song
11:15—Gospel Singer
11:31)—Muiicil Progrim
ll:49-Wlfe Saver
12:00—Luncheon Concert
12:30—Preu Newi
12:49---Luncheon Concert
1:00—Tourlit Pirade
1:30—Artists of Tomorrow
1:49—Commentary and Talk
2:00—Come to the Fair
2:19—Family Favorltei

Engagements

Leaders In Footfashion

I
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thiy relurn la lh* air Man., Sept. 1S

A Colgate Distal Cream carton or teles
receipt Jir Colgate Tooth Powdtr makes you
eligible jor dli tbt womlerjul 1*2 prizes! -

Koslo W. A. Donates
To Solvation
Army, Hospital

KASLO, B.C. SepL I — The
regulir' meeting of the Canadian
Legion
A. pantd •* donation
QAJ COLGATE DENTAL CREAM to thl W.
Provinciil viiltlng committee
for
comfortl to veterans
V a* TOOTH POWDER today/
In Shaughneny Hoipltal and one
towardi the Salvation Army Drive
Stvt your empty canons for Bcrt'i
to be held Itttr In the month
"NAME MY fcjPPY" Contest.
A .anvan will be made by mem'
Tbt moriytrn tstt, tbt mtrt
ben of the Legion W. A., begin(.hs-iits ym /,,,, v/ u inning!
ning on the 19th of Stpt. Tht Secre
tary wai instructed to order popples
for Remembrance Day, also to ord
er a number of copies at the Poppy
Yeir Book.
MANY i
It wai decided lo hold • nit ln
OTHER/
November. The Comfort Secretiry
reported
that all lick members htd
PRIZES*
been remembered. A delightful tea
COIOATI CHANS TOUI l l l l I H A
CHANS TOUI TIITH was served by Mra. J. Tonkin ind
Mrs. Short.

PU

2:15-Fimily Fivorlte!
3:30—Sheila Preienti
3:00—Cowboy Troubadour
3:15—Serenade to America
3:30-Dlvtrtlmtn.o
3:49-Acrou tbt Footlights
4:00—Belle McEwen
4:19—Sport Newt
4:30—Eipecially for You
4:45-Three Mile Bend
.9:00—Sacred Heart Program
9i_4-Trtln Tlmi
9:19—Echoei ot the Gty Nineties
":30— Cavalcade ot Melody
7:00—CBC Newi
7:15—C.B.C. Newi Roundup
7:30—Leicester Squirt to Broidwty
8:00-Talk

Canadian Road
Work Progresses

ST. ANDREWS, N.B., Sept. 9 (CP)
--Deipite'serious ihortagti md the
ihirply-incretied costs of libor,
materials tnd michlnery, progreu
it btlng mtdt in Cinadlan road-Improvement projecti, W. S. Andenon,
New Brumwick Public Worki Minister, tald todty In an iddreu it
the acnutl convention of tht Ctntdlm Oood Roads Association.
Mr. Anderson, President of tht
Auociatlon, laid Canada now hat
mort thin 1,600,000 motor vehicle!
and that the total aoon may rise to
mort than 2,000,000. Highway uiers
wire looking forwird to increiied
trunk-route mileage and better lecondtry routei, all with good bridgei
md alignment, euy grades md
8:19—Tomorrow'i Conetrt Stan
dustproof surfaces.
8:30—Prw Ntwi
. , ' SHORTAGES AND.COST! ;
8:45—Momenta of Devotion
But shortages and costs wtt* I
8:00—Tueidiy Evening Recital
handicap to administrators, engin9:19—Mainly About Muilc
eers and contractori seeking to meet
9:30—Specltl Strvlct from SL the demands. In torn* treu, genJohn's Cithedril.
,
eral conitructlon costs htd lnereu10:00-CBC Newi
ed 30 per cent ilnce th* end of the
10:19—Dance Orcheitri
war md 80 per cent since 1939.
10:80—Pacific Pianoforte
Some wagei were up 100 per cent
11:00—God Save the King
and obtainable machinery 48 per
cent. Lumber, steel and cement ln
iome dlitrlcti wert almost unob2:30—Sheila Presents
tainable.
3:00—Cowho> Troubidour
A. W. Johnion, Mill engineer oi
3:19—Serenide to America
the Hlghwty Research Botrd ln
3:30—Fountain of Filth
3:45—BBC Newi tnd Commentary Wuhlngton, said in an address prepared for delivery to the conven4:00—Belle McEwan
tion that laboratory experiments
4:19—Jack Smith Show
and actual experience have tended
4:30—Favorite Dance Band
to ihow a relationship between
5:00—Thomas Hayward Singa
density ot eubgridt toUl and frost5:30—Oscar Peterson
heaving of pavement. Finger-grain
5:45—Remember Timt
soils were more susceptible to freez6:1)0—Eric Wild's Orchestri
ing — and heaving — than coaner
6:30—Fred Waring Show
.'oil';.
7:00-CBC Newi
Drainage to a depth ot ilx feet be.
7:15—Young Artlita
7:30—Lelceiter Square to Broidwiy low pavement surfaces had been
found effective in reducing tnd
8:00—Talk
sometimes eliminating heaving.
8:30—Big Town
9:00—Tueidiy Evening Recital
9:19—Hour of St. Francli
9:30—Time Out
9:49—In the Mood
KASLO, B.C. - Mlu Wlnnlfred
10;00-«CBC Newi
Chandler ot Nelson iptnt the
10:19—Bridge to Dreamland
weekend with her parents, Mr,
10:30—Benedict'! Orchestra
md Mri. F. S. Chmdler,
11:00—Open Time
Jamea Hazelwood of Vancouver
11:30—Peerleu Newi
w u a weekend gueit of Mr, md
11:40—Sign Off—The King.
Mn. 1. S. Chandler.
Mri. R. Gilker h u i l • IUI .
her sister-in-law Mn. P. D. flwart
of Caitlegar.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Adams wen
guests of Uri. Adams tunt md
uncle, Mr. and Mn. J. MoHardy.
Mr. md Mri. E. H. Latham returned from New Wutmlniter,
where they spent t holiday u
for t Deaconess at large for thli guests of their daughter and sonPreibytery.
in-law Mr. and Mra. F. Marleau.
Hugh Tiylor of Creiton, Budget Mr. md Mri. William returned
Convener for the Preibytery, point- from Albert Bty, whtrt they
ed out the urgent need for all •pent an extended holldiy u
congregations to meet their bud- guesti of Mn. Hendren'i iliter
get allocations beciuu the expand- and brother-in-law, Mr, and Mrs.
ing work of the Church wai mik- Edward!.
ing ever increasing demandi upon
the Budget
A brief report wai given by
Rev. Allin Ftrrii on the General iVooTENAY V A L L E Y UAirtv
Auembly held In Calgary. High
lighta mentioned were, the great
PASTEURIZED
increase ln young couples offer'
Mons, thi plin to revise th* id'
MILK
lng themselves for foreign misIS SAFE FOR CHILDREN
ministration of tht Church to
make' It more efficient ntdeconomiclal. and tht Assemly's itatt'
ment thit they were prepared
MID-SEASON
to co-operate with other Cnriitlan bodies in certain things but
without endangering the distinctive wltneu of the Presbyterian
ef our
Church.
ENTIRE STOCK
The Presbytery idjourned to
MILADYIS FASHION SHOP
meet In Nellon on the First Wed
nesday of February.

KASLO

Kootenay Presbytery Takes Part
In New Denver Church Anniversary
The Preibytary of Kooteniy of
the Preibyterlin Church ln Canada met in Knox Preibyterlin
Church ln New Denver to obiervc
tht Fiftieth Anniveriary of that
congregation. Founded in September 1897 by a Student-Missionary
the congregation has bad 90 years
of continuous Presbyterian witness
Tht lervice wai conducted by the
Moderator of Preibytery aulited
by Jtev. Karl Hanien, minliter of
the Church. Rev. T. E. Roulilon
of Crinbrook, who ii moderitor
of tht Synod of Brltlih Columbia,
brought greeting! from the Synod
tnd ctlltd upon the congregation
to look forwird with the tune
faith ind'courige thit had -brought
them through 50 trying years ot
hlitory. Tbe itrmon of the evening wai delivered by Rev. Norval
Robertion of Creiton, while Rev.
A. Stewirt of Nelion reid the
Scripture!.
Th* Preibytery of Kootenay also
held Iti regular Fall meeting. Report! from vtrioui committees
were heard. J. E. Carter of Trail
wll appointed Pension Convener
for the Preibyttry, The Sunday
School report presented by Rev.
A. L. Ferris of Trail urgel the
setting up of Sunday School letton In I perminent form to be
uted from yetr to year. Declaring
"we trt neither Modernist nor
Fundimentillst but rather Reformed and Evangelical" Mr. Farrll uked thit the Preibytery rebith Schooli thit they undertake
commend to the Board of Sibto prepare a system of lessons
which would be in fdequate
repreientatlon of the ancient and
KTlptunl Faith of the Presbyterian
Church.
Rev. Norval Robertion In nresentlng thl report on Evangelism
tnd Sociil action uld thit we
"muit turn our thoughts ind energlet to Evingellim rather than
social ictlon", as problemi of
social ictlon would be solved by
in adequate progrim of Evangelism. Mr. Robertson urged i positive ipproach to the problem of
divorce bv frequent Inatruction on
the meaning and responsibilities of
Christian Marriage.
The Mission report presented by
Rev. T. E. Rouliton ihowed that
there was a greater demand for
the services of the Church than
could be supplied at present due
to the shortage of Deaconesies and
Mlnliten. An urgent retiueeit was
forwarded to the Mlulon Board

CLEARANCE SALE
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South Slocan

Freeman Furniture Co.

SOUTH SLOCAN, B.C.-Mr. md
Mrt. Harry McDougill left on • Tht House ot Furnlturt Valuei
motoring trip for Toronto, trivelling
PHONI tt> - NELSON, B.C.
by wty of thi United Sttttt.
T n d t In your old furnlturt on
Mr. tnd Mrs. W. A. MacCabe md ntw.
ion Bruct, htvt rtturntd from a
vacation iptnt i t thtlr Summer
homt it Willow Point
BUY ON OUR
Mr. md Mrs. C. Gollk wtrt Trill
visitor!.
BUDGET PLAN
Mr. md MM, W. Wadeion md
daughters have returned trom t
10%
DOWN PAYMENT
motoring trip to Ltke Chelan, Wuh.
Mrs. M. Croll, who • has bttn • t o n open till I p.m. 8iturdiyi
•pending some weeki thl gueit of
htr son-in-law tnd diughter, Mr. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiinii
and Mri. C. H. Blind, tnd latterly'
tt their Summer homt tt Willow two weeks' holldiy spent ln VanPoint, h u Itft for Ntlion.
couver, Ticomi tnd Vlctorii. Whllt
Jick Tlndale li ipendlng t few ln Vmcouvtr tbt tttendid thi Exweeki with hii pirenti, Mr. u d hibition.
Mn. W. J. Tlndile tt No. 8 plant
Jtck, who h u bttn ln Indit for Mr. md Mrs. H. H. Jamei have
lomt monthi, returned by plane. nturned from ipendlng t holiday
Bette Bird hai returned from t in Spokmi. .

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD STORE
Nelson's Independent Store of Quality
PHONI 1192 — Moll Order j Gladly Accepted

Watch for Our Frosted Food Linos Soon
This will bring to Nelson one of the widest range of
Food Products under one roof, thus saving you time
and money. ONE STORE — ONE STOP.
SPECIALS ALL THIS W t l K
PRODUCE
DEPARTMENT

Compare Our
GROCERY BARGAINS

Lut of' our cinnlng peaches
i n here. Pleut ctlf ln todty
and lit ui htvt them lent up.
PRUNE PLUMS:
C i Aft
Ittliin; lug
•*"*•*•*»
GRAPES: Concord
OBA
OX; 7 Ibt - . . „
- °*r
ORANGES: ror juice OKA
Sunklit 844't; 4 dot..... Q * T
ORAPEntUIT: lOO'i, Jutcy
•nd sweet;
VtA
-for
...*** r
PLUMS: Bradshiw;
«MU.
8 lb. buket
_ mmt?
POTATOES:
334**
10 Ibt.

HONEY

CHEESE: Hunter's or 9 * V
Kraft; •_ lb
*****'
MIXED FRUIT CAKE ASA. •
MIX: 1 lb
.'.._ m****>
VEGETABLE SOUP: _M|#_
Clark'i; 3'for
*****>
SODA CRACKERS:
•*-*»*.
Paulin'i; 1 lb. „
_.. *Wt.
TEA: Bulk, cello;
7*
Per lb. pkg.
COFFEE: Fort Garry;
S.J.
Per lb
'**
VINEGAR: Heinz quality malt
or whltt. Another ihlpment
rush here by Wire tnd fut
freight. Per gallon,
MU
plui oontilner ,
- *»*T
LARD:
At* J.
2 lbl
-mt*

Over 2 Tout Arrire Thlt Week.
NO LIMIT WHILE IT LASTS.

H A V l YOU COMPARED OUR JAR PRICES?
You will mve money by shopping Here now while
wo itill hove iome left.

CONFECTIONERY
DEPARTMENT

*
»

MEAT
DEPARTMENT

COOKIES: Fancy; Vlau **t*SA Miniger Ted Perry Invites
product!. I lb. pkg..
you to ihop ind save by your
selection of (he tender
' " 49c own
steaks, perk product!, fresh

8 oz. cello...
FRUIT JELLIES:
ASA.
8 Oi ctllo
****t*
ICE CREAM BRICKS: '\t\t**
Self-ierve, brick
*****¥

cottage cheeie, yellow Cintdltn cheese and quality flih
producti.

NEW DENVER

gin* eni ley IH., Toronto, \
lit IW7 — leer, wl...
\(6f7tori^\NS
GreemNrh »e» -oral
\ _ * » 11 U'J,

A Sensation al th
A L M O S T from lis very beginning in
'*- lv97, Grspe-Nots wis • Mentation.
That malh-rirl), * u r r l .•« a mi! flivor
mada i n instant hit. And th« fin«
noiimhmrnl provided by Canadian
wheat and malted birley has helped
maka feoffor braokfatU for 50 •*-"*.

?htf*

Enjoy "golden gone
|ood" eating with
(tripe-Nati. Bay tba now ired-whiteand-blna package-really economical
because only two tablespoom makei an
average serving. Year grorer has
Grape-Nuts.

Grape Nuts
^fm

A trmkde, .1 O.nm.1 tmi.

e nr

L

ls*-l*r*_ TrofeMort

A

|

•

/or "So/tA/vofacW eating

NEW DENVER, B.C. - Turner
Memorlil United Church Women'i
Auoclition held their September
meeting it the home nf Mri. Wllllim Rowe. The President. Mrs. L.
R. Cimpbell, presided. Mn. E. M.j
Klrkwood reporting (or the Visiting Committee, all nther commltteei
report! wer* heird frnm and the
repilrs on the minse. shed ind gar-1
Igt were dlicuued. At the close of
the builneu hour the hostess served delicious refreshments and a
iociiI hour wis held. Members pres-,
ent were Mrs. L. R. Csmnbell. Mrs.
Junes Dnper. Mri. E. T. Angrlg-,
non. Mrs. E. M. Klrkwood. Mrs.'
Jein Norton. R.N. Mrs. John Tiylor ind Mrs. W. Rowe.
The monthly mteting of Ihe St.
Stephen's Angiinn Church was held
at the home of Mn. Miy Crellin
with 10 memberi lnd two vliltors
preient The Vice-President, Mrs. I
M. Crellin, presided. Builneu wisj
dealt with. Mn. M. Crellin reported
lor Viilting Committee, hiving vli-1
Ited the hospitil ind shut In memben, Wiyi and meins ot helping
tht flninces wu dlscuited it tbe
conclusion of builneu meeting. A
•oclil time wu enjoyed tnd lovely
rtfmhratnti wen urved by the
hoiteu iislsl-d by Mn. Dulct*
Pearion. Memben prtunt w«re
Mrs. M. Crellin, Mra. J. Jonu. Mn.
S. TM Thomlinsnn, Mrl. O. W. Telr,
Mra. Dulclt Pearion. Mra. A. E.
Remold.. Mn. N. O'Reilly, Mill F,
I. Himllton, Miss L. Melmrdus, Mlu
M. H. Butlln. Viiiton welcomed
were Mrs. H. O. Reilly ind Mill
Gltdys L Reynolds, R.N.

.etxtitiAx1tAtaS)sMsimmx*iim

iMAmti'taextiAAtil^M

Wonderful New Instant
Maxwell House
made from the famous Maxwell House Blend
No longer t coming event, it'i here I
. . . Initint Mtxwell Home . . , t won*
flrrful, new, quick coffee with all the
flivor ind annua of regular coffee beciuie it'i ill pure c o f f e e . . . the world*
fimoui Mtxwell Houie blend 1
You ctn mike Initint Maxwell Houie

almoit I I quickly u you ctn u y the
wordi. Keep the jir with the blne-tnd*
red label htndy for harried moments.
No fUM. No pot to witch or wuh. No
wute. Yoa mike juit u much u you
need cup by cup. Economical . . . ind
to absolutely delicioui. Try it right
•wiy.

lmt e ttmpoon to • cup . . .
eii boiling water and Mr . . .
intiiinily you ham m ftagrenl
tup of ItutmJ J. it tttWI Houm
fiih Al Ike superb Msur-Mfl
HottM aroma ami flmrnr. A
)tr maltti itVottl •• much »
* potut-l of ngeler co/***.

TOOM/f£COffiir/leMajtwe////ouseS/e^/
A Pro*.,/-, of Of**ff.l f

_

:
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vessel, or wharf, or from any railway
station or building or railway vehicle.
Tha thief is liable to seven years for
stealing anything of which no punishment is specifically provided. But if
he steals a motor car he is, on a first
offense, liable only to a fine of $800 or
imprisonment not exceeding 12 months.
It may be contended that many motor thefts are by thoughtless youthi
who are. not really criminals, but it is
to be questioned whether this justifies
• framing the law as though Innocent
youths were the only persons who steal
motor cars. The clause does not appear
sufficiently elastic to cover the offense
as lt should be covered. It should hot
be necessary to wait until someon h u
been killed by the driver of a stolen
car before considering that reorientation on the subject of motor thefts is
long overdue.

JMam Bally Jforoa
Eitablished April 12. 1101

|
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British Columbia'i
Most Interesting Newspaper
Published tvery morning except Sunday by
the NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED, 286 Bsker St., Nelson. British Columbli.
, Authoft-ed u Second Class Mill.
Postoffice Department Ottawa
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Can Man Be Made Safe
in Age of Speed?
We are living in en age of speed,
and the emphasis Is being placed upon
accomplishing every action and movement more rapidly and in less space
" time. Concurrently, and out of thf
necessity which speed creates, there is
the need for safety. Every mechanical
.device used by modern man is constantly being improved upon or added
to in order to decrease the hazard of
operation and use, and increaies the
ssfety of the operator or user.
During the years of war from Sep.tember, 1939, to May, 1945, says the
Toronto Globe and Mail, the Canadian
forces suffered 104,000 casualties, of
which more than 41,000 were k i l l e d . . .
In the same period, 9000 Canadians
were killed and 150,000 injured in automobile accidents; 9500 were drowned
and an uncounted number nearly
drowned; 800 were killed and 3600 hurt
at railway crossings; 1500 burned to
. death, the vast majority ln their own
homes, and more than 27,000 lost their
lives and tens of thousands were Injured in various wa*>s. The totsl civilian cssualties during the war, as near
as can be estimated, were 48,800 killed
and 800,000 injured to the extent of
requiring medical treatment.
The toll of life and limb still goes
on. Not all the accidents are preventable, for the reason that there must be
qualification for "acts of Ood," wind,
flood, or even drought However, the
percentage that may be attributed to
anything but human carelessness, foolhardiness or stupidity is small. In by
far the great majority of cases the accident is due to the_human element. The
cost of carelessness to Canada and the
United States is impossible to calculate. Nothing thus far done by man
appears to have had much effect ln
protecting the human animal from
himself. It surely is a sad commentary
upon the human race. Scientists, inventors and manufacturers are building safety into their machinery. Sometimes the claim it made that an article
or a machine is absolutely "foolproof,"
and then in a few days there is a report
of injury or death of the operator of
such a device, Invariably because the
Individual took a chivice or was careless.
The big job which appears to lie
ahead in this speed-erased world is to
make the operator, handler or owner of
safety-guarded machines ssfe.

Laws and Car Thieves
Now that the price of a motor car
k u soared to the height that lt has
become not only a luxury but a possession to be treasured snd guarded,
the question arises whether lt would
not be sound "reasoning to treat the
theft of a car or truck as something
more than a misdemeanor. The Criminal Code refers to the th_.t of a motor
vehicle as "unlswfully tsking a motor
car with intent to operate it without
the owner's consent.
A motor car is a fohn of rapid transit, which while used mostly as a legal
means of locomotion is also used to
facilitate crimes. Autos are frequently
stolen by criminals snd used by them
to make a getaway.
Remarking upon the existing situstion, the Toronto Telegram says:
The law seems to encoursge the
Idea that the theft of an automobile is
perhaps the least reprehensible form of
theft. Anyone stealing a tree or shrub
of the value of $25 ($5 if it grows in any
park, pleasure ground, garden, orchard
or avenue, or in any ground adjoining
or belonging to any dwelling house)
may go to jail for two years. A similar
penalty applies in the case of theft of
sny dog, bird, beast or other animal
ordinarily kept in a state of confinement. Oysters are in a different class.
Anyone who steals oysters or oyster
brood is liable to seven years' imprisonment, as he is also if he steals any
glass or woodwork belonging to any
building, or any lead, copper, iron,
brass, or .other metal. If he steals cattle
he is liable to 14 yenrr.' imprisonment,
as also if he .teals anything from any

Letters to the
Editor
Letters may b i publlihed ever • nem de
plume, but th* tetuil name of thi writer
mint bs a'vin ts the Editor si evidence at
Oood faith. Anonymous letten go In the
wait* paper baskit

Coffee Creek Plant
Duplicate'of Great Ontario
Installation
Te the Idltor:
Sir—Some time ago I clipped trom your
piper a communication from "Old HOJS" who
gave iome further details ibout the old compressor plant on Coffee Creek, which In yetn
thlt hive (one supplied ilr to the mlnei ot
Alniworth, then ln their heyday.
Your readers miy, be Interested ln knowing that th* plint w u installed by my unci*,
W. S. Norman, ef Spokane, now nearlng the
•|* of SO uid In good heilth, u d wai
on* Ot but a ftw built anywhere ln th* world.
It w u inythlnl but i crud* witer-pow-red
plant, but i duplicite, though imiller, of the
irreat Taylor ilr compressor plant installed it
Kaised Chutes, nln* miles South ot Cobalt,
Ontario, on th* Montreal River, which h u
been serving th* mlnw ot thlt area line* 1110
and ll still ln first-class condition. I vlilted lt
ln October ot lut yeir md w u much Impressed by th* extent of th* Installation, now
operited by Northern Ontirio Power Co. It
develop! 5500 h.p. converted Into 30,000 cubic
feet of free air a minute.
rrom a dam icrou th* rlvtr, providing
head of 40 teet, th* flow li diverted through
five pneumatically operated sluice gltee into
two 16-foot intake heads, tn etch et which
are fitted 06 upright ilr pipes, 14 Inch** ln
diameter and nine feet ln length. Th* witer,
swirling into th* heads, ll kept it I level sufficient te -lightly mibmerge the tops t the
upright tatek* pipe*, which ire elmted or
lowered by meina of verticil pneumatic lifts
operited by eompreiied ilr from the mtln..
The principle Involved ll ilr compruilon
by direct ictlon of falling witer, trapping
pirtlclei of ilr ln Iti deieent, liter liberated
ilr ind witer is drawn through Uie upright
ln • 'confined chamber under preuure. The
"plpei ln the lieidi md, ln the deieent ol i
SSI-foot ihift becomei • mixture of watej
•nd air. The upright plpei ire reduced to nln*
Inchu lmmedlitely below the iplder and 40
feet from the bottom of the lhaft ire lnereued to UU Inchu, tending to reduce the velocity u d release the ilr.
Two stttl-ihtittd eon-rate conei receive
the full impict of th* witer it th* bottom of
tht shift md direct lt Into i horizontal tunnel. 1021 feet long md 22 feet wide, driven
under the river bed. At the bottom of the
ihift the tunnel ll 211, teek high, while, new
the foot of the till ihift it ti 42 feet high, rrom
the hlgheit point ln the roof • J4-lnch iteel
pipe oonveyi the ilr to • iteel dome, 40 feet ln
dlimeter it th* valve houie, it higher elevitlon t h u the dim, on the Eut ilde of the river,
whtn lt puses Into i 20-Inch miln ot seamless
itetl plpei ln 40-foot lengths, eich weighing
3000 poundi. The witer, ifter losing the trapped ilr passes bick Into the river it • point
48 feet lower than the Intake heads. Thl whole
operation li practically lutomitlc, only thre*
men being required to run IL Preuure Is held
it 120 poundi to the aquare Inch, kept ln the
mains it 110 ind delivered to consumers by
meter it eon-tent preuure of 100 pounds.
Thli description may be of lnterut to
thou who hive leen the old plant on Coffee
Creek. Lut time I was there, aome of the
plpu wer* lying ln th* creek below the highway bridge. I luppou therefore the whole
thing h u collapsed.
It miy also lntereit the old-timeri to know
thit W. S. Normin, responsible for the Installation, w u one ot the originil founders of the
Wuhlngton Witer Power Co, now one of the
largest concerns of Its Und ln the Northweit;
Installer of the flrat telephone lervlce In Spokint ind the originil electric lighting md
water plant at Rouland bick ln the middle
SO's. He li still ictlve: In fict w u on • vlllt to
st mine he U Interested ln when tut I heard
from him ind you might get i good pioneer
story from him lome time when you are down
hli wiy.
SIDNtt* NORMAN.
Toronto, Ont.

Today's Horoscope
You ire mignetlc, Intuitive, ind with soma
latent psychic poweri. You hivt miny different Intereiti md hive • ludlng part whenever
possible. You ire ipt to rush into things without determining the outcome, and ihould be
more dlicrlmlnatlng In your Judgment You
are loving, kind ind considerate. The diy ll
advene regarding newi, commitments, talk,
work and aecret iffilrs. Do not illow moodt
or foolish sentiments to Interfere with vocational progress or domestic hirmony. Enjoy
Ihe happiness and good fortune vouchuftd
you. Bom on thli date, • child will manifest
miny admirable quilltles md much talent, but
may become moody and Imaginative If not
engrossed in a congenlil occupation.
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Jubilee Brought Fame lo Nelson
Mayor Finds on Visit lo Vancouver

? ? Questions ? ? BARCLAY O N BRIDGE

ANSWERS

By Shepard Barclay
, "ft* bsmattrt m ASbm*Amm*

Open te any reader. Nirrm et partem
Mklng questions wlll not b l published.
Tigm ll flf ehargt tor thli nrVlet. Qun*
tloni WILL NOT BS ANSWERED SY
MAIL except Whtn there ll obvious necessity tor privacy.

TKB WO«ST CALAMTTT
JUST ABOUT th* wont calamity thtt e u beftll a tult declarer
la to Ond hlmielf eut of trumps
while th* defenden retain ent or
mort of thtm. Thit It whtt putt
tht greiteit danger ta Saving tt.
t trump ault only four ctrdi opposite thru In tht dummy. Bven
If the hostile trumpt art evenly
divided, he mty And hlmielf In
trouble If ht h u to uat too muy
of hit own (or ruling Itadt by
the oppoiition. Th* fortunate division ot tulte u d a lucceuful
fineue may still prove inidequite
luck If his trump* get forced (oo
ttrly and too often.
KT4'
• _£.<
f AK
ic J ft:

W. W. A, Stlmo—Could you plui* tall me
which Is now considered th* largut city
ln Canadi? Alio, which Is farther North,
St John, N.B, or Halifax, N.S.7
Montreal Is recognized ai Canada'i largest'city. SL John la farther North, situated 45
degrees, 14 minutes N. u d OS degreei, 3 minutei W. while Halifax is 44 degrees, 88 minuter N, and S3 degreei, 39 mlnutu W.
A. D„ Nelson—Whereabouts ln Englind do 1
write to for • copy of my birth certificate?
ror copies ot certificate! write to tht
Registrar Oeneral, New Cumberland Hotel,
Blackpool, Lancashire, England. Applicationi
•hould bt wht with money order payable ln
United Kingdom for 5/1, which coven search
and coit of one certificate.

diamond J to th* q and the 5
to the K md A. Wttt returned
t third club, ruffed by Uit iptde
6. Thlt Ittt South Jutt OR* Unt of
play for hit contract, which ht
had to mtkt to gtt a food score
In tht duplicite. ilnce hi could
M* thtt everybody In 5-Diimondi
would mtkt It So hi ltd to th*
hurt A, flneued tha tptdt J.
Uld down hia but tptdt, th* A.
Knowing he could not gtt back
to uat hit diamonds, he hid to
depend on bringing hi tbe hearts.
It tht fineue would work, u d
that tult Wd apadei were divided, ht could drop tht lut hmtlli
trumpt thin with tht apade K*
u d run Uu hearts. But the heart
flneut lott to the Q md Ettt rtturntd hit fourth club. Whin
dummy ruffed, two trumps remained out, to hi w u down two.
Thlt hud w u In thi ftortd'i
Mattera Pain. North knew South
htd shown six diamonds u d only
four aptdu. He strained for a top
whtn ht put th* contract tn
•purei lnitead of diamonds. Xt
wu a hiiardoui md plucky try,
but It failed.

• 01

•iii

4 toes
N
»742
W E » Q 10 6
ftAS
• 973
+ AKQ5
4 J 10 7 4
AAJ61

Ourioui, Ntlion—Would you explain tht difference bttwttn a compound u d ilmplt
traeturt?
A ilmplt fracture li ont ln which tht
bone li broken In one or more places but ln
which th* ikln Is not broken u d there li no
communication between the Injury u d th*
external air that might reiult In infection. A
compound fracture Is on* ln which th* bon*
la broken ln one or more places but ln which
the ikln ind integuments are lacerated and
there Is communication between the external
air md th* Injury,

stn

ftSt

• K J 10 6 4 1

•»

>

,

•

e

i-

(Deiler: North North-South
vulnerable.)
But South
Wttt
North
Pau
2ft
PtU
If
Past
rate
Past
Past

Tomorrow's Priblsu
• 87
-»KQ0 ...
ftAQJ.S4 None
4A*1
ftKCtJlO
f A 10 T 5
N
VNone
Al you e u tee by looking at ftS4
the Eait-Weit handi, spades and 4 Q 1 0 S 7 W E • K
S
2
•J.K J 8 8
hetrti were divided evenly, thi
54!
diamonds ai near to evenly u
poulble md the ipade fineue wia
48943
"right" With all of thli good
tg.862
fortune, you would think tht
ft 1 0 1 1 1
4-Sptdu could be mtdt, poulbly
• A
u extra trick, with only oae loier
(Dealer: North. North-South
etch tn club* u d diamonds, lut vulnerable.) *
wtit t minute.
What bidding would you recWut leading clubi, South
ruffed the teeond one. tt ltd tht ommend on this tirrMc detlT

it

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AGO
From Thl Dally News of Sept 0, 193?

The E. Y, Brake Memorial Cup, prize for
tht mixed tourniment of tht C.P.R. Liwn
Bowling Club, wu ciptured by Norman Brad*
ley1! rink, conilitlng of Mra. W. T. Cilblck,
r. C. Davis and Mri. J. S. Goulding.
A. P. Allsebrook of Kulo vlilted Ntlion
yeiterdiy.
Mlu Nancy Dunn, M.B.I., Nelson's new
achool mine, w u welcomed by Nelion Rotiry
Club Tueidiy. She w u gueit speaker tt th*
luncheon meeting.
Mill Bill* McGauley hll teken up residence it IIS Silica Street.

it

Dlitrl.nt-. by B a g rest-res Sm.lcil*. Inc.

Fire Hazard Down in Canada's Rain
Joaked Forests; B.C. Loss (ul

A greit deal ot lntereit ln Nelion, Bill Buckingham alio chatted with
due to l greet extent to "various Mayor Wtton, Mr. Buckingham,
circumstances arising trom thl Itatlng enthusiastically thlt ha
Oolden Jubilee celebration," Wll plinned to return to Nelson for a
found In various British Columbia holldiy u toon •• circumstance!
centen by Mayor T. H. Waters, who would permit
hai jutt returned from Vapcouver, Mayer and Mrs. Watera, who
whir* wtth Mn. Waters he ittendettly enjoyed" the Coait Exhibled the Pacific National Exhibition.
i, left Vueouver Aug, 38, staying
At Ui* Exhibition particularly,
Mr, Water* found much lnterut in overnight at Hope, where they met
their
ion Tommy. From Hope, they
the City, especially In connection
with the Jubilee, from penom who drove to Smlthers, viiltlng Mayor
Water'i
iliter, whoie husband, D. H.
hid been unable to come to Nelion.
All expreued desire to come here Bruce, formerly of Kulo, la on tha
Court Houie itiff. They spent thret
in the near future.
Mayor and Mri. Waters occupied dayi ln the vicinity of Smlthers
seats ln the reviewing stand ot the and Hazleton, and visited a Klspiox
Exhibition paradt at Vancouver, Indian village, uld to be one of
and ilso ittended the opening the moit Northerly parti of Brltllh
ceremony upon invitation of Hon. Columbia that can be reached by
C. A. Banki, C.M.O., Lieutenant road.
Governor ot B.C.
M E I T OLDTIMER
The Lieutenant - Oovernor, who At Vmderhoof, they called on
opened the Exhibition, wu very Ferge Park, an oldUmer of Nelson
much lntereited ln Nelson u d ln who ll now Road Superintendent in
the outcome of the Jubilee cele- that Diitrict Miyor Waters, wha
brations, which he nld he regretted carries "Nelson, B.C." platei on bla
being unable to ittend.
car, found on every hand the same
Gordon Hilker, Leille Allen and lnterut ln Nelson that he had found
at the Cout. Nearly everyone ha ,
mat hid heird ot tht Jubilee eelsbrttioni.
Leiving Smlthers on Libor Diy,
Sn.Vn.TON, B.C.~Mn. J. Wibb. Miyor ind Mrt; Waters returned
who ipent tht Summtr tt htr old her* vl* Kimloopi, where'thty
homt here, hai returned to Mlchl- called on the Mayor of that city, and
gin.
stayed it Spcs Bona Lodge on
Mill Beryl Eltmore bu left for Shu-wan Lake. The Lodge li now
Nelion where the wlll take a coune operated by W. T. D. Jones u d D.
F. Deacon, who tor many yean w u
it tbt Ntlion Builntu College.
Milt Annt Wetterhuus, who visit a mtmber of tht Bmk of Montreal
ed her sisters, Mrs. H. V. Dewii itaff in Nelaon. They alio vlilted
ind Mra A. Mtclntyre, has return- tht Mayor of Rtvelitoke, tnd Sated to her home In Cleveland, Ohio. urday drove- by car to Arrowhead
to take the steamship MintotoNaMlu Stella Simmons Is a patient kuip, and reached Nelson Saturdiy
In the Slocan Community Hospital night
at New Denver.
Mr. md Mn. O. Hegburg had as
their gueit Misi Dolly Irving of
Tarry"..
Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Baillle of
Vancouver were vlslton ln town,
Mn. E. M. Klrkwood ot New
Denver w u guest of Mn. Andy
Johnion for ievenl davi.
Mlu Miry Joy Him nu return'
ed from Trail, where she w u a
guut at the wedding of Mlu Nancy
Willis to Lt James Miller of Vancouver.
Mra. M. Emerson and Mn. M.
Morrlion were viiiton ln New DenBASON SOUMACHER. Produce, tha b i t *
ver, gueeti of Mn. Mary Crcllln.

S

SILVERTON
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IRUNNERLESS
STRAWBERRY

HARROP

ln Alberta where tht Forutry
Branch reported one of its but yein HARROP, B.C-Mr. and Mra. T.
in iome time.
Holmu hive t t k u up residence ln
Closing off dry t r e u to tourists tht Holmes' cottage following t
eut down Brltlih Columbli fire holiday iptnt ln Spokine.
losses with 1177 f l r u reported up Mr. tnd Mn. J. Berry hive left
on t motor trip to Oregon, U.S.A.
to Aug. t, compired with 1444
Mlu Ethel Falrbank Is the guut
Iltt y u r tnd IMS In 1948. Dim of Mlu Sunn Berry. She plui to
A new chemical product w u ago w u reduced to $55,000 from
leave
shortly to take up duUu u
pressed Into UU In Quebec, w h t n
l u t year's $120,000.
public health nurse it Duncan, B.C.
By Thl Cantdltn P r u i

With rain-drenched forests reducing tht f i n huard In moit
parts sf Canada, Forestry officials
totalled up thtlr timber losses tnd
pondered ntw lessons In flrt prevention ind control tiught by thli
season's outbreaks.

IS YEARS AQO
From The Dally Newi of Sept C, 1922

The Tecum-ehs defeated the St Pita 8-3
ln • junior lacrosse gam* yuterday. Scoring
w u done by Reilly, St Denis md Bradihaw
for tht St Pats u d Ritchie, Waldle u d Mad*
den for the lndiani.
Apple picking la ln full rwlng at Mirror
Lakt.
J. A. Irving Is building a ntw store on
Btktr Strett, idjicent to tht Scott itructure
now under comtruetlon.

forests wtrt abnormally dry thli
seison. Thl chemical, mixed With
wtter, h u I high penetrating
capacity In fighting f l r u .

Huvy tourlit traffic Is tb* province—10 to 20 ptr ctnt tbovt lut
yeir'i total—kept rangers buay.
Quebec's moit spectacular fire ot
the season, In the Rouyn area ln tbt
40 YEARS AQO
Northweit covered torn* IS square
miku of prevlouily burned-out terFrem The Dally Newi of Sept. t, 1907
ritory • week tgo whllt t imiller
Otorgt S. MUltr, who hu been Acting bliu nur Tourvllle on the South
Manager, hu been ippolnted Manager of the ihore of tht St Lawrence Rlvtr,
burned tbout 12 squire mllu of
Nelson Coil md Coke Compiny.
A atone will li being erected on the corn- cut-over growth two weeki *trll*r.
The provlnce'i drleit tret—three
er of Joiephine and Vlctorii Streets fronting
counUu In the Gupe Penirurult—
the Fire Hall.
wu
to tourlit traffic for 10
T. D. DeiBrliay, J. Teague, C. Lei, R diyi closed
ibout three week* igo.
Johmtone ind F. Nott will stroke crews ln
In the Maritlmes, where t numthe Tall Regatti of the Nelson Boat Club. '
ber of fimiliei ln lumbering communltlei were left homeless by flru,
the wont blue w u ln the Pleaiant
Biy diitrict of Cape Breton Island
where II to 20 fimiliei were driven
trom their homu. Other urioui
flru in Novi Scotii were reported
NEW TEST MAY REVEAL
it Sheet Hirbor, neir Hilifix, u d
EARLY STAGE OF CANCER
netr Shelburne.
A diagnostic tut promising to reveal the
In New Brunswick, il ln Novi
early itagei of cancer of the internal organi Scotii, recent rainfall hid lessened
may prove "the greatest ilngle blow against tht fire hiurd ind • bin on foreit
cincer since the diicovery of r,.dlum md X- trivel wu removed lut Fridiy.
The extenilve wooded areas of
rayi." Wllllim L. Liurence, reporting on thli
Ontirio, bit by two mijor
teit ln The Reader"! Digest, stales thit If lt Northern
outbreaks In June ind August were
confirms the promise of easiy reiulti lt could reported fairly ufe from fire thil
become routine procedure to detect iny hid- week u ihoweri were sufficient to
keep the tlmbeT green.
den cincer while still curable.
T. E. Mickey, Chief of toe Forut
The tut, ilmllir to thlt for pregnmcy,
involves Injecting Into nti in ilcohol-ether Protection Dlvlilon of the Ludi
and
• Foreiti Depirtment wirned,
extract of humin urine. Positive reaction ln however,
that eirly froiti followed
tht nt Indicates the presence of cancer ln the by i very hot ipell might produce
mm or womin who supplied the extract Ex- 1 serious Till hiurd.
tricti of 32 pitlenti "whose diagnoses were un-'
The June outbreik, due to hot
known" give positive results in six cuei, neg- dry weather before vegetation beitive ln 28. Subiequently li wis leirned, the came green, w u centred ln the
Hearst.and Kipuikulng ireu ind
article uys, that in ill six positive casei the iffected mosUy slash areas.
patients suffered from cancer each of • difMore widespread were the Auguit
ferent type. All of the 2. negative cues proved fires, In the Sault Ste. Mule. Chinormal.
pleiu, North BIT md Cochrine dli*
The Digest article, condensed from the trlcu, which' followed • prolonged
dry spell ln the hottest pirt of the
New York Times, Is based on i report ln Summer. Lightning itormi during
Science, official orgin of the American Auo- which no rain fell were the Immeclition for the Advancement of Science, The dlite cause ot most of these bluu.
report is presented by Drs. Beird, Halperln
DAMAGE LIGHT
ind Libert of the Chicago Medic;,! - School,
However, most of the flrei wtrt
"who came upon their observatloni by icel- not In merchmtible timber ireu
dent"
•nd the totll dimige for the yttr
wu expected to bt compiratlvely
light Total icrtie burned by Auguit IS wu 37,300 icru, compired
with' 73,000 for • ilmllir period of
IMS.
1. For what Is John Howard Piyne noted?
Extensive publicity, •• will u the
2. Wor whit li John Hineock fimoui?
heivy rilnfill, w*r* credited with
I. Whit did Iuic Newton contribute to
the reduced tout particularly ln
the world's progreu?
cutting down the b l u u orlglmtlng
from ciraleuly-tended cimp flru.
Wutern Cinidi generally li hiv.
TEST ANSWgFtS
Ing • good yeir with ill provincei
1. As the luthor of "Home, Sweet Home." reporting
fire Incldtnc* below nor2. Ai the first signer of the Amerlcin
mil. Minltobi, with expanded fire
Declaration of Independence,
prntellon orgirtlntlon. reported tew
flru u d expected little trouble unt. He wu the discoverer of grivlutlon.
til thl green growth dried up ind
wu nipped by froit
Sukitchtwin reported B2 flru
ciullng $20,000 damage, conilder•biy
leu thin lut yeir. Much of
There Is no arbitrary rule ibout the placethe provlnce'i tlmberlind ll beyond
ment of i" salad plltt on thi table. Some lu- the reich of th* ivenge tourlit ind
thorltles uy It Is permissible to shift the plate • vigorous Forestry Depirtment
rimpilgn lo cut flrei h u been Infrom one side to the other If the side at which
tensified this season. The cimpilgn
lt ll lerved dou not prove convenient Usuilly
Inrludrs Joint anti-fire committee*
it li pUeed it the left side of the plite, how- ot settlers tnd forut rangers, airever.
'
borne "smoke Jumpers" who parachute to flru, ind in Increue In
(Infighting penonnel.
Only • few smill flru occurred

bcrn'as usilsblt bra, teed. This iroad- mmalor -a-tatf O M lower, in «|ht -rata (rom
seed. assBT in-*-; k u no runnen. ProducH
licit qoMtit/Ss Of luscious fruir throughout the
tmtoe. tUt tbt delicious flavor sod -rom. oi
iKTstrnbttria: sprinkle benta with SUSS
• htr hous H w senio! and
istlilmM
Sen. lor vicar eulnu. l l port, wdl tlio Its VM
Tslushle fot ist-ai em iptlm. Otd-r direct
from this *_-_m**r-*m.
M
( * . M,) (J pkt.. SH) P-Mpold.
FAIL CATAUMUS FSEE ON REQUEST

T
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Press Comment

Test Yourself

Etiquette Hints

Words of Wisdom

Where we find echoei we generally find
emptiness md hollowness: It is the contrary
with the echoei of the hurt—Boyei,

The English stage ot Ellubtth'i
time did iwty wlih Iht incltnt
muk u • meini of facial mikt-up.
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"Kid's
Hangout":

You can't keep youngsters out of the kitchen . . i
so why not give them a comer all their own I

A

private snack-bar, located just inside the back door,
featuring jumbo jars of their favourite after-school
treats.

Of course, thii is going to invite traffic But

your good Gold Seal Congoleum rug can take any
amount of coming and going!

With Its wear layer of heat-toughened paint

and baked enamel equal in thickness to 8 coats of the best floor paint applied
by hand . . . Gold Seal Congoleum Is lailingly pretty, and it cleans
up bright as new with the swish of a damp cloth.

Just remember I

For

all-round economy that only real Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs can g i v e . . .
look for this seal.
money-back
You'll

It carries the famous

guarantee

of satisfaction!

be surprised how much quality

you can buy for to little money.
C0N6OLIUM CANADA UNITED, MONTRUL
Yovr -Uoltr otoy bo UmpororHy Mf of C«n»olow* bocouio
wppllei or* rtltl vary thort. Ploooo (ry hln again, at ho r o « l v «
llml(tJ shlpm-.i-.tt from Nneo to Hm*.

Ilfl^lfll,

- ^ e

* * i T-I - I

llfft

iab to
irt Sunday
ntciialtittd poitpontmtnt
doubleheader, lirst gamei of
Wut Koottniy Olrli Softball
i which wtrt tcheduled to be
td it Trill Sunday'.
ie Nelion Royili and tht Trull
wlU commence the finals it
next Sundiy, providing the
tther holdi out Ordinarily the
Unes would have shifted lo Nelson
It the diamond here will be occuled,
•
Md Cin ftr l i l t In tht Cltulflid.
mm

' '

British Soccer Does Not Believe II Possible
For Royals lo Enter Olympic.

II

LONDON, Sept. 8 (Reuters)—Soccer gtmu In tht United Kingdom
tonight reiulted tt followi; ••
ENGLISH LEAGUE
FIRST DIVISION
Alton Villa S, Everton 0
Blackpool 1, Blackburn 0
Burnley D, Minohtittr United 0
Sheffield Unlttd S, Liverpool 1
Stoke City 0, Preston North End 1
SICONO DIVISION
Cardiff City 5, Southampton 1
Lelceiter City 3, Luton Town 2
Miiiwaii 0, Chetterfield a '
Weit .Him Unlttd 0, Tottenham
Hotspur 1
THIRD DIVISION, 80UTHIRN

MONTREAL, Sept. I (CP) - senter u ht upheld thi Auoclition
Ernie Hamilton, Prttldtnt tf Mon. definition of th imateur u t pliy'
trul Royali Hotkey Club, uld to er who doei net ilgn t professional
day that In ftet of tht Intermtlon contract The U.H.F. ruling- applied
*$&*
Ulll
Winter
ll lot Hookty Federation'! decl only to hockey ai other
- llon on definition tf Ih amateur iporti, iuch u ikttlng md skiing,
have
their
own
federation.
"I dont' think It poulble for Roy"II Dudley w u not iblt to mike
ili to (0 to tht Olympic gamei."
lh arrangement, thtt seems to settle
Royals, u Allan Cup wlnnen, trt the matter," Himllton uid. "There's
the Car.td.tn Amateur Hockey As- no use talking any morel we're
soclition'i choice to repreient Can- not going to be hypocrites. We've
adi at St. Morltt next Winter but been ibove the board ln everything
I.LHJ. meeting tt "hirich yuter- we've dont ind tht public knowi
Brlitol Roven 1, Crystal Palace 1 day, voted 13 to 1 to'accept amateur tho facts."
rules aa laid down by the Interm- Himllton referred to t itatement
THIRD DIVISION, NORTHIRN
made eirlier in the yttr by Frank
tlon Olympic Committee.
Mantfield 2, Carlisle United 3
Southport 2, Darlington 0
Oeorge Dudley of Midland. Ont, Selke, Oenenl Manager of the CaStockport County 0, Wrexham 1 C.A.H.A. Secretary, wtk tht lone dis- nadian Arena Company, thit Royili
could not qualify for Olympic Games
competition under Olympic amateur
rulu beauae some players received
"broken time" piyment and said
thit statement itlll applied.
A. Sidney Dawei, Pruident of the
Cinadian Olympic Auolttlon, eirl
ler hid remarked thlt ht was "vtry
pleued" with tht I.I.H.F. decliion.

*v

Senior "B"
Hockey Circuit
AtCoasI

NILSON DAILY N

Ball Standings
NEW YORK, Sept. 8 ( A P ) - Buebill stindlngt Including games ot
Sunday, Sept. 7:
NATIONAL

Modern Schools and
Modern Education

East to West OOPEH'S Rolls Best

Additional
Stock Markets
VAHCOUYM STOCKS

MINES
Bayonne
Bralorne
B R Cons
Canusa
Cariboo Gold ..
Congreu
Dentonli
Orull Wlhksne
Hedley Mascot
Highland Bell .
Int C & C
liland Mount
Kenville
Mlnto
;....
Pielfle Nickel .
LONDON, Sept. 8 (AP)-Frtd- Pioneer Oold .
dlt Mills of Great BriUln won thl Premier Bord
Europem light heivywelght box- Prlvatttr
ing title tonight by storing t tech- Quatsino
nicil knockout ovtr Ptl Oofftux Rtd Hawk
of Belgium, In tht fourth round Rtno Gold
of t icheduled SB-round title bout Salmon
Shetp Cretk
Silbak Prtmier.
MIZE VS. RUTH
Surf Inltt
Tiylor
Bridge
Mi-c, 1947, vs. Ruth, 1927
Ymlr Yank Girl.
By Tht Auoclited Prtu
Nime
Homer Game ind date Wellington .
John MiM
48
132nd, Sept. 7 OILS
Bibe Ruth
' 46
132nd, Sept 8 Anicondi ..
(Ruth's 47th homer wi hit In hii Anglo Ctn
133rd gime, Sept. 8,1927, the yeir he A P Con
Cil ii Ed
frt tht record of 60).
Calmont
-I ' •'
'
r
One «ago palm trt* produces Commoll
enough food to keep t native of Commonwealth .
tht Dutch. East Indies lllvt t yetr. Dtlhouslt
Dtvltt
foothllli
Homt
McDougal Seg
McLeod .
Mercury
Mill City
Model
National Pete
Okalti Com .
Pacific Pete
Royil Can
Royalite
Southwest Pelt
Sunset
Viaslts
Vulcsn
INDUSTRIALS
Cipital Eitatei .
Coast Brtw
Neon Producti ...
Ptclflc Coylt
UNLISTED MINES
Brooklyn St
Central Zeballos ...
Clubine Com .
Federal
Hedley Amal
Highland 811ver _
Home Gold
Mirble Biy
Noble Plve
Olymplo .
Pilot
Yesterday thtre appeared in the NeUon Daily Newt, an advertiseProterplne
Spud Valley
ment againit the Bylaw inserted by a group of Nelion property owners.
Tiylor Windfall ....
Vtntndi
UNLISTED OILS
Do not be .sidetracked by such statements as they do not give a clear
Command
Hargall
picture of tho Bylaw. *
South End Pett

MODERNIZATION

t, w r mm >

NANAIMO, B. tX Stpt I (CP.- Brooklyn
Vtncouver, Vlctorii, Ninilmo md St Louli
Ntw Westminster will have foams Boiton
ln tht Senior "B" hockey circuit, re- Ntw York
placing lilt season's Junior setup, If Clncinnitl .„_„„«__
present plans mature.
Chicago
Thli decision was reached here
yeiterdiy it i mteting of the Pi- Pittsburgh
cific Cout Amiteur Hockey Associ- Phllidelphli ™ _.. tt
/ .
ation to chirt plaps tor the coming AMIRICAN
season.
Ntw York
Preiident Doug Grlmston Inform- Boiton
•....._,...,.._.
ed delegates they were on the right Detroit
....
track ind thit • Senior "B" loop Cleveland ....
may prove financially successful.
Phtladilphlt ...
Tht loop would also foster junior, Chicago
82
juvenile md other cluui of hockey Washington'
on tha Cout.
St Louli
Dr. Ltrry Olovando wu tlected
President: Vern Insley, New West- PINAL INTERNATIONAL
„.. 94 80
minster, First Vlce-Pretldent; Doug Jtrity City
Fletcher, Victoria, Second Vice Montrtil
•»»
Pruident Harry Porter, Vancou- Syricuit ....
ver, will continue as Leigue Secre- Butftlo
tary-Treasurer.
Rochester .
ZURICH, Sept. 8 (CP)-A Ct
Leigue Commissioners tre: Ger- Newark
6S
nidlin Prtu poll ttdty ihowed ald Berry, Nanalmo; Ivan Temple, Baltimore
....._.... 88
only eight of tht International Ice Victoria: Cece Goodrich," Vancou- Toronto ....*.
*A
Htokey Fedtrttlon'a 20 memberi ver; md Elden Seney, Ntw WestFINAL AMERICAN
preparing to participate In the minster.
1918 Winter Olymplci.
Vlctorii Rink is expected to have ASSOCIATION
Five, Including Ctnidt, wlll Hot ice early ln the new year, ind that Kansas City ...
enter, four hive not ytt decided, city is planning a itrong team, us. Louisville
while three otheri, Including Brlt- lng thc Narnlmo Rink until home Milwaukee ...
tln, hivi entered provisionally. ce is available.
Mlnntipolil
Thoie plinnlng to compete Include
Columbui
Czechoslovakia, Sweden, Auitrla
Indianapolis
ind the United Statei.
St. Piul ...
Toltdo

British Rugby
Results
We Believe in

DAY, W T .

Tht eirlliit llghthomei on rtcordi . _ . . . .
, ,
wert towtrt built by the Llbyini1™1- Cuthltti.ln lower Egypt

LONDON, Sept. S (Reuten) Rugby games ln the United Kingdom tonight resulted u follows:
RUGBY UNION
•
Torquay Athletic B, Lltnelly 14
COUNTY MATCH
Somenet 8, Gloucestershire 14

Hills Wins
Boxing Title

Support the
Salmo School Bylaw
Peebles Motors Ltdb :•

FAIR PLAY FOR
MONEY BYLAW

SALMO JUNIOR-SENIOR
HIGH SCHOOL

Yon msy

CM

h to

busint-js opportuQ-ty^ Of ftw
sons- pttpOM. It Is tuiglbk

In the first place the Bylaw calls for $183,000, not $366,000. Nelson
City is asked for $79,000 of the $183,000, which is 43%. The rural district is asked for $104,000, which is 57% of the total.
If this bylaw is defeated, the Salmo, Ymir, Erie, Meadows and Sheep
Creek District will have no other alternative but to break away from Nelson, leaving the Nelson people to find their own school funds. Nelson needs
more school accommodation and this means a million dollar project —
one half, $500,000, from the Dept. of Education, the other $500,000 from
the District.
If the Salmo area is required to set up their own district so that they
can get proper school accommodation, it will leave Nelson to carry its
own—or all of the $500,000 for their school. As it stands at present Nelson would pay 43% and the rural area 57% of this amount.
Nelson ratepayers are standing in their own light by not marking
their ballot

YES - ON WEDNESDAY

SALMO MERCHANTS

I

L....i^M,mAmmik*ktmAmMia

v-f®,

EASIEST
SHAVING
COMBINATION

MONET
CAN BUY

your kddrthrotad m**mm*f*htt
Your benk beeomee a place of reference
and goodwill In your future buslnets end

men*

persons, life. Credit tt r o u bank

Gillette

becomei one of your valued tttttt. Thli

• For filter, betttrloolcing thtvtt, ute ths
Gillette Tech l i s e r
snd today's Qillette
TFfM RA7''t'
Blue Blade. Pndiion
. lh I Oillttti
msde—thty fit (
ly. snd protect yoo
from the discomfort
csuted by mi_fit blades.
You tsve money, too,
qUICKM
for Qillette doublet
> *ASIM
SHAVES
rnssn double economy.

Is tha way Canadian banking works.

i°°K**ftM .

Gillette
BKUI BLADES
With H N ^ * * * * * ^ ***t honedl
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Qirl Swimrners Ready for Eitwaiian Meet

WAC-FRYMAH
HIDE,riAMFATf**

-u» WIMMEH Gcrr
TH'RIGHT
NOW'?' >t

HSOER THET OUT K.'Y-.„
DONT OEST FOLLY MORE
I^EtlN/r-YO'HAlNTAlHIO 1 /
YO IS THET FINEST FLOWER© j
ALL HOOMAMITY- "
AN AMERICAN
ITIZEHCfTH'

A l - l SET FOR FALL

In Honolulu ftr thl second Kto Niktmt iwlm
mitt i t Wilkikl Wtr Memorial Pool, thli quartette
of lovely iwlm stars rests on thl u i will. Lift to
right: Suzanne Zimmerman ind Nincy Mtrkl, both

of Multnomah A. C, Portlmd, Or*.; Zot Ann Olun,
Oiklind, Calif., ind Brenda Helser, Loi Angelei
A. C.
— AP Wlrephoto.

Is There a Rowboat Handy?

Pet outfit for the Sugar and Spice
Sett Pattern 9262 is a whole mlxable-matchable wardrobe ln itself—
jumper, Jacket and blousel Seweasy ileevei cut In one with blouse.
Thli pattern givei perfect fit, is
eaiy to use. Complete, illustrated
Sew Chart shows you .very itep.
Pattern 9262 comei In ilzes 2, 4,
t, 8, 10. Size 6, jumper, ltt yd*. 39in.; blouse, IH yds. 35-in.

t yvONDB. FTH'SUY
THAT VVBOTE "HOME
SWEET HOM-P-MH
i . HADOJEf , L-.

9%ttoz/L Tftctjiliii

Not a Trick
yi«MT T'gUYA RXTMU (OOlMS

frSTtxt f» nxx rsxfs rot no,
»«Ula**l>KA#B>7

Finding hlmulf marooned when * httvy rilnttorm flooded thi
Eut River Drlv* In Niw York City, motorist Monro* 8podek stinds
on t h i reef of hli stilled cir is he tries to thumb • rldt hom*. Fury
ef th* sudden itorm crippled ilmost til of thi elty u httvy n l m
flooded lubwiys ind tlid up iutomo.IL. trifflc for i numbtr of houn.

Xc-WutxVVUjiei-tH.
DRESS-UP BLOU8E

I f l not • magician's trlok. Carl
Sams, holding Jot Bassett, Jr,
fi, In hli arm, Is ihown descending from th* Architects Building, In Dttrolt, Mich, In t dim
onitrttlon of the safety-scape, a
f i n rucu* device. The device,
the manufacturer says, permiti
thi descent of loads up tft 1100
poundi it not mort thin six teet
• ucond,

Beginner, mike this easy blouse!
Sleeves In one with body of blouse;
flared peplum. Embroider in outline
or chain-stitch, braid and sequins!
Pattern Ml has embroidery transfer; blouse pattern ln Misses sizes
12, lt, 16,18, 20. SUte size.
Laura Wheeler's new, Improved
pattefn makes needlework so simple
with vta charts, photos concise directions.

/tl»-t_WT

norirOoi**./

wtm\*Y j '%**.

The lima bean Is of South Amerlean origin.
D I I I C T TO C O N J U M i l - T w o pin Uken tram
Otelr mother on Uie fine if H u t u Barnes. Weilmlniler Weit,
VL. trt fed br • friendly cow Bony bellows eich morning unlil
the porkers irt lei lnl* htr tutor*.

Theyll Do It Every

r

MUT DON'T

'.. THIS lHACF It tLABDID ]
BYUKTK#6dHS.'i

\

ratm-Ftmem)

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS In
Coins (itampi cannot be accepted)
for uch pattern te Nellon Dilly
Newi, Ptttern Dipt, 260 Baker
Street. Nelun, B.C. Print plainly
PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME
A gold coin weighing four penny and ADDRESS.

weights, uied in the reign of King
Henry VI of England, wu called
an angel.

U

, Matty,

BOAtTrr.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT GUILLEN

Tea wu uied ln Chlni u • medicine rither thin i beverage until
•bout 900.

YOORTyiMfiM-TOA
OUMT, THAT'S WWrf

WITH YOUR BOXIN6 ABILITY. YOU D
BE SMART TO CULTIVATE A SWIFT /
DISPOSITION.

By Jimmy Hatlo

A5K1N3
My OPINION,

MTH OF
YOU.'

I've kept only one tecret from Pi.
I've never hid the heirt to confess
wlnnin' thit prize year., igo for J
doln' the Charleston.
-AllYS -ALU'S

f

£

AnWAU, LINDA \
mi tltSt) (A rtt* '
OVMlMCCUDlUVt
KtilitQ TO WTE Mt?Wt UKS* At. ... ANO

(jSfcj
I*rr-1
fc'-rfl
/•** V * ]

i'* tarnTOoo A U

1 CAN 10 BUILD ON J

TWT tWt 1

"Sorry, Doctor, I rully can't rtturn thl compliment, but you
look terrible to mi-todty."

I Pi
PUBLIC NOTICES
TRAVEL BUREAU 'a •

FOR SALI. MISCELLANEOUS PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
.A.M.."d,

AUCTION SALE

JOHNS-MANVILLE

TIMBER SALE X37764
ADVERTISEMENT

STANDARD ASBESTOS

For Sale

There will bt ottered for sale i t
Public Auction, i t ill o'clock noon,
thl JOth of September, 1847, ih the
offlct of the Dlitrlct Foreiter i t
WAWANtSA MUTUAL tt»B D*- Ntlion, tht Licence X87TS4, to eut
turtnct Co D L Kerr, Agent.
6,090,000 f.b.m. of White Pint, Fir, The fireproof structural buildWANTED
Cedar, Spruce. Lirch, Hemlock tnd ing board of countless uses
Balum, and 64,000 lineal teet ot Ideal for lining m y Interior or
Cedar Polei ind Piling, on pirt of exterior where a durable, hard,
Almir Hotel, Opp CP.R Depot.
mrveyed Timber Licence 9386P ind wear resistant surface ii desired.
Pbfint
1(181 G06DS
Chen adjoining uniurveyed Crown Land
SPOT
USED
of tilCASH
klndi FOR
Makes in ideil flooring Easy to
S.4 Vtrnon.
on summit between Whatshan Lake cut, easy to nail and can be
WITH
SEND YOUR OLD MATTRESS IN and Mosquito Creek. Kooteniy Lind curved?
v
to be renovated or spring-filled. J District.
Bookkeeping' Knowledge
We stock lt ln ilMS Vs" and
perminent position for the right
Oni dty itrvice. Nelion Bedding f l v t (9) years wtll bl illowed for
8/16" thick tn iheeti 4' x B'
rtmovil of timber.
girl.
Co.. Ml Biker St., Phont 1814.
plain; 14" thick ln .' x 4' sheets
"Provided inyone unable to
scored lo imitate tile.
ATTENTION SCHOOL BOABB Ittend th* auction ln parson may
Apply In person to
secretaries Wt hive • Urge itock
submit tender to be opened i t
of newsprint, mimeo and bond
SINGER SEWING
the hour ot auction m d treited
paper md c m fill tny order lm• i om bid."
MACHINE CO.
medlitely. DtUy Newi Printing
Further pirtlculin mty be obDept., Nelion, BrltUh Columbia
IK) Baker S i , Nellon
ttlntd from the Deputy Minister of
FOR OVER 80 YEARS LANDO'S Forests, Vlctorii, B. C , or the Dishave served B. C. If you wtnt I trict Forester at Nelion, B. C.
314 Hill St.
Phon* 18
new fur edit or wllh t repair or
Mining, iMllllng m d Siwmlll
,.
-MMIDIATfcLY-SiC
AUCTION SALE
remodel Job drop in or wrltt u«.
retary-Stenographer tor office ot Tride-lni iccepted. LANDO'S
Machinery. Building and ConSuperintendent of Construction, FURS, 306 OnnvUl* I t , VancouUMBER SALS X42270
tractor!' Supplies
Grand Forki High School. Phone ver.
"If It'i Machinery You Wmt
B. W, Paget, 906 Grand Forki for
Ther* will be offered for sale i t
Consult Ul."
particulars or wrltt Box 880, MEN'S PERSONAL BttUO BON- Public Auction at 18 o'clock noon on
dries: 24 samples, 11.00. or 19 De- Ftldiy, thi 10th diy of October,
Grand Forth.
^
luxe assorted, $1.00 milled In plain 1M7. In thi office ot the District
*ANTED EXPERIENCED sealed wrapper
Finest quility, Forester i t Nelaon, B. C , the Lihousekeeper to look liter housetested, guaranteed Bargain Cttl- cence X42J70, to cut 7,430,000 f.bm.
FAIRBANKS MORSE
hold with two children. Oood
logue tree Weitern Diltributori, Cedir, Hemlock, White Pine, Fir,
siliry, nlci homt. Apply ln perDept RN, 18 Ray Bldg.. Van- Spruce, Lirch md Balsam, on an
son to L Ourevltch at Woogman'i couver.
irea covering part of S.T.L. 12217p
Store, Roulind, B.C.
ind adjoining vtcant Crow* land
LIONS PHOTO
on Garrlty ind Smallwood (Bear)
fANTED - PLASTERERS FOB
Conversion units-end circuitucco work on Wirtime Houilng, P O. Box 484, Vancouver, B.C. Creeks, neir Beueley, Kootenay
Land Diitrict
[Wc p*r lq. yd. All miterltli pro- Any 8 exposure roll de
developed
lating heaters are now
vided on job Including scaffolding.
29c. R
it' printed Mc.
Reprlnti—4"
Five years will be illowed for re- available. Enquire at
Apply Kooteniy
Conitructlon,
u cch.
h . Giant
Giant sire—7c
ilie—
lick.
moval
of
timber.
ex 880, Roulind, B.C., Phone J77. 8x7 Enlargement Coupon With
"Provided inyone unible to
eich order.
itttnd tht luctlon in person
8>YS - GOOD DAILY NEWS
mty submit tender to be opened
piper routei art coming open LADIES! DELAYED MENSTRUA,
i t tht hour of auction and
goon. Now Is the time to pltct
tlon Why worryt Imirt womm
Local Agents Fairbmki Mon*
treated t l oni bid."
your name on the Uit to get one l t y new. Improved, triple-strength
Further pirtlculin mty be obof these routei. Apply to the
D e l v e Pills glvi prompt effective
relief for overdue, painful or Ir- tained from the Deputy Minister of
Jelaon Dtlly News
regular periods (Regularly $5 00.) Forests, Vlctorii, B. C , or the Dls
FOR SALE-CONCRETE BLOCKS
[ANTED - J STENOGRAPHERS. Our price, $100, postpaid via Air trlct Foreiter, Nelion, B, C.
ind colored flagstones, write
Experienced, but not essential. In- mall In plain, sealed wrapper (C.
Structural Producti, Box 4, Neltereitlng work, with i-perinnui- OD. if you prefer) Women ihould
NOTICE
son!_B.C.
tion icheme In effect B o s 9906 keen a box on hind i t all tlmei.
Sally Newi.
Newt
POUND DISTRICT ACT
Daily
. Order youri right nowl Western
fii^fc - J'iW'iN-.fe-'Rj-.-.s.
iflcial low prlcei Active Trading
ENldft CLERK - B W OR OIRt: Distributor!, Dept ACN, 88 Riy
Bldg,
Vincouver.
Pursuant
to
the
provisions
of
SecCo, 918 Powell St, Vancouver.
Apply the Cinadlan Bank of Comtion 11 of the "Pound District Act",
merce, Nelson Branch.
F A R M E R S - HUNDREDS OF
notice ii hereby given of the apfANTED - BOY. PREFERABLY
empty lacks for potatoes etc. 7c
pointment u poundkeeper of Henry
each. Star Grocery
with bicycle. Steady employment
R. Erie-en of Renata, B.C, In place
Apply Acme Automotive Supply. Why luffer tmbirrisiment of of Peter Wllllim Harms of Renata,
unsightly
baldness.
Amaze
fimBOYS-13 AND 14, ON* WITH A
B.O, (deceased), pound-keeper of LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
bike, want work after ichool and ily, friends by growing new the Renata Pound District.
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
hiir the e u y wiy. Juit massage
Saturday. Box 2016 Dally Newi.
The location of the oound prema little McLaran'i "8 out of J"
(*ANTED - MINERS, TIM8ER- Into icalp each night or morn- ise! ll on Parcel No. 1 of Block L, We offer relied New Hamnshire pullets over four monthi
[jnen, muckers. Western Explori- ing. Results in less thin six Mip 824, D.L. 5547.
old. All pulleti raised from our
jtlon Co. Ltd., Silverton, B.C.
FRANK PUTNAM,
weekil Buy • ,)ar today ($9.00)
tinest R.O.P. sired chlcki. All
CAPABLE GIRL WANTED *>OR
Minister of Agriculture.
at your druggists of barber shop.
birds are running out on our
(general housework. Good wages. If they are not yet carrying it
Depirtment of Agriculture,
free range.
\ Apply Box 1261, Dally Newi.
Vlctorii, B.C.,
send direct mill tb McLinn's
NEW SIBERIA FARMS
August 19th. 1947.
A L L E R S AND BUCKERS AT $3.00 "3 out of 9" Cinada Limited,
N. Balakshln, R.R. 2, Chilllwack
a thousand. Apply 718 Kootenay. NN-1, 523 Bth Avenue Wttt, CalWANTED, MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR CATW A N T E D - WAITRESS AND giry. Alberta.
tle, 12 head well broken gentle
dllh*iasher. Golden Gate Cafe.
8HIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS horses from 1350 to 1050 lbi each.
Some smaller ones, 1 mule. Want' or iron. Any quantity. Top prices
NIAGARA
SITUATIONS WANTED
ed, one good hay baler. Ted Rundpild. Active Triding Company
One Trip
vale, Parks Siding.
916 Powell St, Vancouver, B.C
|_ARR_FD COUPLE. J CHILDREN

Flexboard

PERSONAL

HELP WANTID_

AND
1. Duplex residence, I bedrooms
ttch. On* ilde i v i l l i b l e to purchaser. Oood local/IOfln
Uon. Somt ttrmi
•J****'"'.

wantoVAKCOwrra mot m

Salesgirl

Nelson Machinery
Equipment Co.

OIL

BURNERS

29*

29*

Peebles Motors

END BALDNESS!

6. lnr1 8. Cm take charge either
ness or farm. Box 1018] Dally

l t t SIT
children afternoons lnd
nlngi. 020 Litlmer St.
,, CANARIES, BEES, ETC.
fc)R SALE-GREAT DANE PUPS
from real champion, regiitered.
Real good dog. Price reasonable.
yft. Nicholas, Clayburn, B.C.

EftRM, GARDEN & NURSERY
ffHE SPECIALTIES NURSERY

AUTO LOANS

miONE FIRST TO GET AN
AUTO LOAN IN A SINGLE
TRIP. $20-81000 ON OWNER'S
SIGNATURE.
LIFE

INSURANCE AT NO
EXTRA COST.

NIAGARA
FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
Ist'd. 1030
Suite 1.
Nelion.

860 Biker S t
Phone 1099
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FOR SALE'^i*iW~YTAM

OF

WANTED - WILL PAY SMALL mules. 4 years old, good workers.
monthly rent to store piano Tdrf Ten heifers due In February. C h u
uie of lime. Write Box 8012, Dally Flick, Edgewood, B.C
Newi, NeUon.
FOR SALE - IVi YEAR OLD
WANTED CLEAN COTTON
Jeney Bull. Wm. W. Koometsoff,
Glede, B C.
rags, buttons removed. 7c lb
Bring to Dilly Newi
BOATS AND ENGINES
SHIP YOUR HIDES TO J. P MOR'
Ran Nelion B C
FOR SALE - 28' CABIN MOTOR
boat with 1932 Chevrolet engine
•USINESS OPPORTUNITIES
This boat was built by Walton'!
In 1944 and is one of the safest and
FOR QUICK SALE - SHOE RE
most serviceable boits on Kootepair business ln Silmo. No comnay Lake. Can be seen at Kaslo.
petition. Established agent it
A. H. McKlnley, Phone 17R Kaslo
Ymlr, Sheep Creek, Emerald Mine
Houie available for buyer. Write FOR SALE 19 TT. OPEN
J. J. Swltyl, Salmo. B.C.
Isunch. Marine motor. 0. W. Gold,
Balfour,
B.C.
FOR SALE LD. CAFE AT

ALSO .
.1. Houae, very cloie' ln, containing 2 suites, one available

fiffSi.'

$2650
AND

t, At Gray Creek on Kootenay
Lake, beiutiful ranch home.
Main residence fully modern,
flrt place, furnace, (tc. Also excellent c o t t a g e , gqrage arid
stables. Cherry orchard, apples,
etc. Stream.
C I S THA
Termi arranged .. • F H M W

TORONTO STOCKS Market Trends
MINI!
Amil Larder ..._...__.
Anglo-Huronltn _ .
Aquirlui
-__-.
Arjon
•- Vim, n
Armistice .
,„
Aitorla
„
Atlai
_
Aubell* .-_,„.._*_,
Aumaqu* . ^
„
Aunor .:,..„._._
Bagimtc .

Base Metali Mining
Bear Exploation
Btaulleu Yellowknlft
BeUtterrt
Btvcourt
Bldgood Klrklmd
Bob.o Minei
Bonetal
_,
1.Boycon
_

Shiwkey .....;
Sheep Cr**l.
Sherritt Gordon.
Slgmi Roujm
Slscoe Gold
Ai
_
.Ti Springer
_
.18 Stadacona ,
_____
.13 Starratt Olien
_.___.
_» Steep Rock
Sulllvin
Cofia
.
_
.
____.
.38
430 Sud Contact
Surf
Inlet
___
.18
_
.11 SJrlvanlt*
62 T C Reiourcei
.82 T Lundmark
River Oold Minei .
_ .OTA Taku
Hughei Gold
._
.78 Teek
Thurboli Mlnei Ltd
3i Toburn Gold Mlnei
_.
.18 Towgimic
_....
33 Upper Canada
_
.07 Venturei
11.23 Vicour
.88' Walte Amulet _.._____
8.10 Wait L i k t
.
,18 O I L S
.25 Anglo-Can
_____
.08 Brltlih American ......
8.05 Brltlih Dom ,
LL.85 C's** Corp
_.
.79

tuft

DAILY CROSSWORD

a:
Pi I

TORONTO ( C P ) - A brlik morning session ind firm pricti turntd
Into llow tride m d wavering prlcti with industrials weakening for
tlveral key Issues while mining lists
about held. Weitern Oils w e n sluggish ilthough loseri outnumbered
gaineri by three to one.
NEW YORK ( A P ) - T h t Itock
market extended Its itring ot Mondiy decllnei Ilthough reil weakness w t i I rarity.
MONTREAL (CP)—Minei were
steidy to ilightly Improved while
industrials were generally euler ln
modentely ictlve tridlng.
VANCOUVER (CP) - Olli ind
mlnei both slipped downward while
Industrials wtre unchanged.
LONDON (Reuten)—Stock* moved ln see-saw fashion with little to
iccount for the movementi either
wiy,
OHICAGO (AP)-w*hett pricei
worktd lowef tfter moving over an
erratic count during tht early tridlng. At d m time wheit w u up several Centi, but selling developed on
newi thtt the government w u itlll
out of Hie flour mirket.

Bralorhe
Broulm
„.
Buffalo Ankerlte ...
Buffalo Canadian .
Buffalo Red Lake .
Calln Flin Flon
AND
Campbell R L
4. New unfinished horne on 8th Can Malartlc
St. Look it over ind make offer. Caribou Gold Quartl
1.30
Calmont
Castle-^rethewey
1.28
Chemlcil Reieirch
ALSO
Central Patricia
__'
1.80 D i l h o u i l t .
„....
.19 Davies Pet*ou)um .
8. 8 bedroom houie on Observa- Centremaque
C Porcupine
-__.__
.27 East Creit
CALGARY,"Sept « ( C P ) - C t t t l *
Chesiervllle _ .
8.43
market ictlve. Placet steady it l u t
Foothllli _
__
Citralam
week'i close.
. 0 7 H Imperltl
Cochenour
Weekend recelpti: 871 etttlt, H
1.82
Inter Petrolium
Coin Lake
cilvei, 119 hogi, 849 sheep.
___
.86tt Mid Continent
Hogs cloied lait week it t l l . l t
Colomac Yellowknlft
70H Nilloml Pete
_.
for A'a at yardi and plinti. Bowl
Conliurum Mines
1.28
Okalti „
.,
392 Beker St.
Nelson, B.C. Consolidated M Bt t .
$13.50-14.00 live weight
84.50
Pacalta
Good butcher steers 1S.45-14.00|
Conwest
.88
Pacific Pett
._
common to medium 10.00-13.25.
,18
Crestaurum
RESIDENCE - Two lots. Falrlew.
Royalltt
_
.
Good cowi 9.00-9.50; common to
.05
Croinor
_
3 bedrooms, fireplace, furnace. 1
United
medium 7.00-8.75. Cinnen tnd cut1.78
block from carline. $3800, terms, Delnlte
INDUSTRIALS
ters 4.50-6.50.
Dickenson Red Lake .
1.05
occupancy.
t Good to choice veil cilvtl 11.00_
.87 Abltlbl Power
BUNGALOW - 4 roomi m d bath. Discovery
13.00; common to medium 9.00-11.30.
Abltlbl
Power
pM
__.
1.00
Large lot. Beiutiful location. Gar- Diversified
Good lambs, 13.25-13.75. Good
_
23.75 Algoma Steel
age ln baiement. 84000. Terms. Dome Minei
ewea
5.00-6.25.
_
Donalda
1.31 Bathurst A _
Occupancy.
—
_
.84 Beatty
BUNGALOW - 4 rooms and bath. Duquesni
NEW
YORK STOCKS
.26 Bell Telephone
Large lot Built ibout 7 yean. Duvay _
American C m
.. 87.78
East Amphl
.41 Brarlllin Traction
$2500. Termi. Occupancy.
Am Smelt 8. Ref
.. 68.00
1.81 Brewen it Dlatillen,
APT. HOUSE - Close ln. 8 double East Malartlo
Amer Telephone
_
.. 159.35
suites ind suite for owner. Oil East Sullivan
1.15 B A Oil
Amer Tobicco __
_ 73.75
burners, gas ranges ind some Elder
.90 B C P i c k e n
Anicondi
.. 81.75
_
furniture. $7300. Terms. Occu- Eldona
1.72 B C Power A
Armstrong Cork
- 45.75
pancy.
Falconbrldge Nickel
4.00 B C Power B
Associated Drygooda
_ 14.50
_
7 ROOM HOUSE md 1 Icrei in Fed Kirkland
.07 B C Pulp
Beth
Steel
_
. 85.19
Building
Producti
....
orchard. Double garage. Lake Francoeur
_
.17
Canadian Pacific
_ 10.85
frontage. 10 miles trom Nelion. Froblsher
—
1.45 Cm B n w
_
Cellotex
17D0
Occupancy. $7500. Terms.
6.50 C i n i d i Ctnnert
Giant Yellowknlft
82.00
F. A. Whitfield
425 Baker S t GU lie) Lake
Crtne
.11 Cm Car 8s Fdy A . —
Real Estate
Insurance God'i Lake Gold
. 188.50
Dupont
_.._
Canadian Celanest _
1.20
Gen Electric _ . .
_ tt.es
—
Gold Crest
.24 Can Dredging _
IMMEDIATE POSSESS I O N , Gold Dale
Oeh Foodi
. 39.00
.16 Can Ind Alcohol A ....
Gtn
Motor*
.
<7.00
well planned home, close In, Gold Eaglt
Can
Malting
—
.07'A
Howe
Sound
. 14.00
unexcelled view, insulated, Golden Arrow
.19 Can Marconi
Inter
Nickel
_
18.18
_-.
2.10 Can Packeri
heatilater fireplace, recrea- Golden Manltou
Inter Tel k T e l .
. 10.88
Can Pacific Biy _ . . .
Gold Vue
_
.87
tion room, etc. Easy to Grandoro
Schenley
_ IS-H
.
____.
.UW Cockshutt Plow
Stan
Oil
of
N
J
. 74.79
Com
Paper
.
heot. Apply Mrs. Brett, 212 Gunnir Oold
,36 Vt
Union Oil of Cal ....
_ 12.00
Hallnor Minei
__
1.80 Distillers Seagnmi ...
High St. Phone 995-Y.
Union
Pacific
_
- U4.J0
Hard Rock Gold
, .40 Dominion Brldgt
. 41.85
U
S
Rubber
—,
BUY CRESTON TARM LANDS [Harker Gold
,
.12 Dom Foundrltt
.. 68.25
U S Stetl
ind town property direct from the Harrlcana
_ .15 Dom Steel _e Coil B .
owner. Live and do business on H i s t g l
.81
Dom Textili .
the Main Line. Creaton-TrallMONTREAL IANKS
Heath
Famoui Pliyeri —
.10
Vmeouver. R. Lamont, BeamsHeva Cadillac .
.36 Fanny Farmer
BANKS
_., .
ville, Ont.
Holllnger .._
11.85 Ford of Can A
_-nn
FOR SALE — 8 ROOMED FUR- Homer
-_
.13". Gatinetu
niahed house, approximately 1 Hosco
. , , .. 27.00
.37 Gitlneiu 8% pfd _
Imperial
tcre of land, fruit treei and other Howey .„
Gen Steelwtre* —
41 nn
.34
as on
buildings. Immediate possession. Hudson Bay M 8c S
Georgt Weiton . —
Nova Scotia .
42.28
-For particulars Phone 1122 or call Indian rfcik*-.,.,:...,—.,.*,.,-.
RfJyal ....:....__
.UH Goodyetr-T-rr - t a l
2042 Fills St. Some term;.
19.00
Toronto _
_
Inspiration
-r
___
.80 Gt Likei Ptptr —
jypium LLfnt
A NEW HOUSE ON 3 LOTS, Inter Nickel
12.25
Himllton
Brldgt
—
partly finished, 4 rooms and Int Uranium
•—
.45
bath downstaira, 2 up, and full .1 arknifo
_______
.10 H l n m Wilker
Imperltl OU
cement basement. 621 Innis St. or Jack Wiltt
CLEVELAND, Sept. 8 (AP) - A
AS
Int Metili
Phone 398-L.
n e e track operator reported to polJaion
_
_
.18'.
Int Nickel
ice yesterday ha was robbed of $15,_
.08
FOR SALE - MODERN HOME ON Jellicoe
—
000 by three masked bindlti who
_
.57 Kelvinator
two level lots, full size basement, Joliet Quebec
forced him to tell where the money
.01) Liuri Secord
three b.d rooms. Phone 874-L-l Kayrand
Lobliw B
was concealed by torturing hli wife.
afternoons.
31
j Kenville Gold
Lobliw
A
—
Police said Henry Green, 54, Vice16 35
FOR SALE - 26 ACRES. U . Kerr-Addison
Miple Leaf
President
of Beulih Park in Col.21
miles West of Procter. Best offer Kirk Townsite
Maisey Hirrli
umbus, Aicot Pirk ln Akron m d i
1-09 Massey Hirrii pfd _
accepted. See Robert Schwab Kirkland Lakt
track
in"*
Hamilton,
O., related ht
R.R. 1, Nelson, B.C.
Labrador
_
— 8.(0 McColl Front
finally discloied the money w u hid.53 McColl Front pfd ....
2 FINE LOTS FOR SALE IN" Lake Dufault
den In i ahoe box ifter one of th*
14.85 Moirt Corp
—
Fairvlew. Good location Rhone Lake Shore Minei
gunmen pliced • lighted clgaret on
.Lamaerue Gold
—
650
Nit Steel Cir
1149.
Mrs. Green's thigh.
Lapa Cadillac
...._—_
.07
Page
Hershey
FOR SALE - 5 ROOMED HOUSE Lapaska
The trio then drove off In Green's
.30 Powell River
m d bath. $4000 furnished, $3600
new automobile, police laid.
1.22 Power Corp
—
unfurnished. Cash. 1013 Front St. Leitch Gold
.11 Shawlnigm
Lcxlnden
A...
FOR SALE - TWO LOTS ON OB- Llngman Lakt
.93 Slcki Brtw
'.._...__
servatory St. Also electric stove Little Lonf Lac
1.81 Stmptoni pfd
_
Phone 123-L.
QUEBEC, Sept. 8 ( C P ) - The perLunward Gold Mlnei
__
.24 Southim
manent committee for French surSMALL HOUSE FOR SALEi - Lynx
.Iltt Steel of C i n i d i ...
vival In Amerlci will meet ln OttaClose in. Immediate possession. Macassa
8.35 Steel of Canada pfd .
_
Ph. 826-R-2 between 9 and 11. MacDonald .*
wi In innual convention Oct 5-7,
-..-.
3 20 Union G u ._
it w u innounced todiy. The con1.85 United Steel
SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE. IM- MacLeod Cockshutt
vention
will be officlilly opened
mediate occupancy. 614 6th. St.
Marlon Rouyn
.40 Winnipeg Elec com .
by celebritlon of Mau t t tbe Otti3 10
TWO LOTS FOR SALE - CALL Madsen Red Lake — —
w i Basilica it which Mott Rev. Al1.B5
Malartic Gold F
at 621 Innis or phone 398-L.
exandre Vachon, Archblihop of Ot.63 DOW JONES AVERAGES
Marcus
__
U w t will bt present
10 tnduitrlllt-175.i8, off Ifl.
Mclhtyre-Porcuplne
64.25
MACHINERY
.56
20 nili-47.14, off .74.
McKenrle Red Lake
Phoni 1*4 for Clitslflad Ad S e r v i c i .
15 utllitlet-83.12, oft .23.
Jt
McMtrmac
.18
McWftters
' ....
8
10
Mining Corporition
.43
Moneta
Mosher
1
Negui
Motor Trucks
Nib
Industrial Power
Nicholson Mlnei
Nipissing Mining
Farm Machinery
Noranda
W» havt o compact newspaper rout, covering the
Norbenite
Normetal ...'
300, 400 ond 500 Blocki from 3rd St. to 6 St. thot
,66 j
North Canida
.28
will yield a profit of approximately $18.00 per month
North Inra Oold Mlnei
_
.23
O'Brien Gold Mines
and can be delivered In I hour. Papers ore delivered
,1514
O'Letry
& Equipment Co.
.07",
Omegl Gold
_
m
to tub itation^t starting point on this route.
.lSVi
702 Front S t
Phone 100 Omnltrmi Exploration
.11 ,
Orenadl
~
Oslikn Like
—
1 Al
NELSON, B.C.
Apply to C. W. Ramiden
Pamour Porcupln*.
1 48
Panmique
.11
Paymaster
.43
I.E.L. POWER CHAIN SAWS
— 1 92
See New Models G.M. and Beaver Pend Oreille
Perron OoM
_
11
Repairs md Overhaul.
Pickle
Crow
Gold
1 59
PURVES E. RITCHIE <t SON LTD.
- ** 70
658 Hornby St.
Vancouver, B.C Pioneer
.91
Pnwel Rouyn Gold
MA 4557
Preston East Dome
1 15
"Distributors for Ihe Lower
,50
Quebec
Qpld
_
Mainland"
Qufeniton
1 no
CUSTOM MACHINE WORK AND Quemnnt
_
16 oo
Welding. Cordwood Saws and Regcourt
.1
mandrels. STEVENSON'S MA- Rirhmar Gold Mine*
,30
CHINE SHOP, 708 Vernon St. Roche I, I,
,101,
Nelson. B, C.
31
Rouyn Merger
SAWMILL, WOODWORKING AND San Antonio Gold
4 05
37
Contricton equipment of all Sannorm
kind*. Nitloml Michlnery Co., Sen Rnuyn
__••____
Ltd.. Vancouver B C

Calgary Livestock

&*

$3750

C.W.Appleyard

Robbed of $15,000

LOST AND FOUND
pLR. 1, Vernon, B.C. Phoni Ut-L-4
W l hive a particularly itrong
lot of treei coming ilong thli FOUND, BROWN CHANGE PURSE
with amount of money. Owner Salmo, Full equipment. Living
tenon.
General Varletlei —
RENTALS
quirteri Two lots. Apply L.D.
call at Daily News.
Prlcei 100 md up:
Apple*
I0< Lo_T-P8ttI.86H6 ROWBoAf, Cafe.
DESIRE
RESPONSIBLE
COUPLE
Feiri, Pmnei, Plumi ind
between Eleven-Mile and Nelson. FOR SALE-SIX SUITE APARTto improve 7 acre, 5 roomed iumPtachei
(9c
Finder pleise call 339-L. Reward. ment houie. 711 Vernon St.
mer home. Lake fronlige, fuel,
Roie Apricot
$1.00
fruit, flowers In sbundmce. InjSripe*
48c
door plumbing, Rental 1100.00 per
year. Owner going eist 19th.
j?OR PERFECT SOIL SERVICE
Write, wire. Mrs. Thos. Wlndross,
for girden, ranch md firm, M c
Deer Park, B.C . via Arrow Lakei.
f Dougall's Eirthwormi 1791 Third
_l-j-.J l l
| S t . TrilL B.C
itia* * :."_Hlslll FOR RENT BY MONTH-2 VERY
large well-furnlihed bed rooms,
11 Dlvlilon ot
4. Cushion
ACROSS
".5.-.D , '_._)uri.i
for business tplk only. Alio 2
BUSINESS AND
,
i
chain
g.
Frlghtei
B Wtt
1. Mince
I-.
housekeeping
ciblni, I mile NelI'UJt
OFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
13. Chirping
-TS
8. Towird
8.Wirbled
son. Kokanee Lodge. Ph. 678-R-l
1
''I'-IK
lniect
the
lee
t.Thnhrine
A88AYERS AND M I K I
_._.-i:-2 WANTED - TO RENT HOUSE
14. Speakers
7. Kind of
i t Mecca
RtPRESlNTATIVSS
for married couple. Phone 884-R
fl' ! Q i
•trong He 13. Negative
(vtr.)
*i~*
I'."*'!
or 126.
wtbDowibN is Cd. AS- 18. Mttt ol fog 8 Min who
vot*
23 * * : ' _ ; . • : .
Myen 801 Josephine S t , NeUon
WANrtb
-ONEdRl*W6 1Wft.
11. Employed
ihot Prei. M. Blick,
'•1 _JK':1U2
nished housekeeping rooms by
fc t iLMES, k6feSLAND, -t'C,
vlicoua
*. ?'-- v -ll
GtrOeld
13. Norte tee
3S31Iai'S-i 3"IB 1S
couple. Phone 386-L,
Auiyer, Chemist. Mine Rcprcint
lubstanri
*. Styllih
god
YOUNG COUPLE WISH f O RENT
It. Becomei
11. Most arid
SL J. BUIE, Independent Mini Rep
14. Wnth
housekeeping roomi or suite.
Tr.t'r4»)'s
*
»
»
•
•
weiry
lt. Built
rmnttllve. Box 64, Trill. B C
15. Before
Please phone 476-L.
i
It. Semblance
%*~H tHoMSoM t Cd" —. Al* 11. Music note 11 A ahldl
W A N T E D - LIGHT HOUSEKEE*5M.Swab
II. No-trill
of red
layers St Metallurgist-. AU work
If. Uktn
ing room. Box 5786 Daily News.
30. tolemn
88. Alte rlik
19 Hlgheit
iven prompt ittentlon. 1198 Pen- M. Obterve
BTDROOM FO.TRI.NT - PHONfc
wonder
18. Flitcard
er St, W. Vincouver, B.C.
21. Frosen
371-Y
or call 1)23 Vernor)
topped
40. Spring
JO. Dry, u
wittr
~~CHARTERED A C C O U N T A N T WELL HEATED BEDROOM FOR
bill
month
wine
22 Marshy
rent Phone 778-X.
______
ROGER M H O Y L A N D
mtldowi
Chirtered Accountant
rT_Al5T} ONE-ROOM HOUSE FOR
13. A i t i t e
t j t Vlctorii St TriU Phone 83*
rent
Pnone
48.-R-I.
|U. S.) CHIROPRACTORS
IT. Kingdom.
ROOM AND BOARD
RWAiia
JTCOLIN McLARErl, b.C. O-fflO.
18. Convert
rtctle
X-ray,
Splnography,
VVANTED - ROOM AND BOA0.D
Into
trind theitre Bdg Trail. Ph. 828
In good home for elderly lidy for
leither
three monthi. Phone D. Crowther,
DIAMOND DRILLER!
tt. Islam! (Oulf
M18-R.
530 to 7:30 p.m.
JTATMNAL D1AM6ND bRUHHO
of MIX.)
Co. Ltd, Drilling ind Bit Ser1«. Close-nttlnf
_ trice. Box 508 Roisland B.C
Jtcketi
34. Cl oee to
"tNQIMEERS AND lURVIYORT
Classified Advertising Rates:
St.
Inline
I W. RAGGEN, MININQ AND
lie per lln* per Insertion, 44c
36 Cushion
Civil Engineer, B. C Ltnd Bur
per line per week 16 coniecutlve
tt. Sht ped
veyor, Rouland md Grind Fork*
insertions". $143 per line per
like a don,.
month (26 consecutive). Minil O Y D C. AFFLECK. J18 GORE ST
3D. Beetle
mum,
2 lines per insertion. Box
Nelion. B C- Surveyor Engineer,
41. Alcended
numbers, lie extn. coven iny
r
TlMBIR P R O P f R T i l l
number of timet
41.-tat
PUBLIC (LEGAL) NOTICES,
43. Mineral
A. CLARKE. FOREST ENOI
TENDERS. ETC-20C per line,
springs
neer Snd Forester, 423 Biker SL,
first Insertion, 16c per line eich
14. Potato Iniow
Nelion, Phone 1806. Timbtr
1
subsequent Insertion.
DOWN
MOidHtt'dt., iicVcLis MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES
L Cruised, Apprilied ind Generil
FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
1. Ciplu.1
P Timber Management m d Admin.
AUTOMOTIVE,
AUTOMOTIVE,
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS 10%
(Egypt)
lltntion.
(Continued)
1
Saraglio
NEW
AND
USED
PARTS
FOR
ALL
muRANei kht' RIAI. i p m
Subscription Rates:
FOR SALE - 1942 PLYMOUTH
mikei
of
cirs.
City
Auto
Wreck'AS. t tdcHAftDV, m m m .
t. ntu*
Single copy
$ 03
Coach In good shipe, Can be seen
ers. Box 24. Granite Road
(vtr.)
By carrier, pit week
Reil Etttte - Phdnt 1*.
at.Nelson Auto wrecking.
In advance
I t FOR S A U - H A R l i Y DAVIDSON
KiAihiNIITh
"74". Hoppedr-up motori Every *cBy carrier, per year .. 1304
O-tTIfOQCOTT—A cryptogram ( S M S U M
BENNETT. U H r M T
ctutryl Beiutitully finished In truck! Slightly ui«d. Ely MobjelMill In Cinidi, oullldt NeUon:
chrome. Apply A. 0 . Miller, RobMichlne Shop, icityleni ind
tine month
t 1 00
R U N I .
IQ
KC
t i l l
T O K M O B,
ikoy, Glide, B.C.
son,*B. C,
electric
Thre* montht . .._
280
Itctr welding, motor rewinding
UkiWi"BT
324 Verton St
Six monthi
. 4.80 FOR" S A U - 1 0 3 5 STUDEBAKER fiTirsAU. - ' I t t t
I Phone
'I'.CKEKIIV,
PO I <i V. r H n E
LBINIBT
Luxe Chev. tedin. A-l condition.
Ope y«r
.
too
tedan. In excellent condition. New
kBWV-WoN'S MA(-H!M*- fiHoJt
United SUtei, United Kingdom:
Alec Oiichoff. Brlllltnt ilrfleld.
tlrei. Seiled heim llghti. W. NixK v 7.11 (i N u o e. - it r u M.
Bpeclillsti In mine ind mill worl\
Pir ytir . . ,
$11.00
on. W.K. Powir Plint. Brlllltnt. F O R ~ B A L E - IM7 OLDSMOBlL*
Michlne work, light ind heivy
Six monthi
. 1.00 foTt sAL'B-oNl ff 4 5 TW M M .
Yr.-ws-.--i orrgusmut O K o u ftEAUnruL D A V U H T M
1 ptps. coupe, Write R. Oreen,
r-708 Vernon St.. Nelson. Ph M
I V M monthi
S00
Truck, reconditioned. Apply W i l l Or A BEAUTIFUL MOTHER -HORACE.
Bonnington Falls. B.C.
One month
1.00
• ( C O N D H A N D RTORFR
lams Transfer.
WANTED
- CAR. 5-PASSF7NGBR
Distribute* kt Kill fslt.rM »r*-lr-i*. Ita,
Where extra nostiga la required,
Whll hivt vou? Ph 814 Ark Slori
rnuple. Model from 1038 lo 1041.
(Continued In Next Column)
above rares plus postage.
VI BUY, SELL AND IJ.CKANUL
Write Box 783, Castlegar, B.C,

E

Meet in Ottawa
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FAIRVIEW BOYS
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Delivery Boy
Wanted

To take over a newspaper route in
the Uphill Section of the City, This route
is available now, and to a reliable boy
it will yield a profit of approximately $25
s WM rarti per month.
Apply to

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

- — •

_
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Possibility of Large-Scale Warfare Friendship Theme Denlonia Gold
Faces World in Indian Trouble
Of Guest Speaker Output Awaits
Al Redeemer Arrival of Mill

Totem

TASTIl.SS
OFCOD LIVIR
COMPOUND

•""

, •• L

'

Sweaters

would bt tht moit terrible of t i l
conflicts—religious ind racial itrlfe
which knowa no bounda. The neighT h l bloody Moslem-Hindu d l l boring Chinese political civil w i r
o r d a n whloh h t v t b u n ooourrlng
Directors of Dentonla Mines,
would,be milk ind honey In com- Venerahle Arehdeicon V. I t ResYour Rflxall 8toro
In V i r i o u i parti of t h i I n d l i n i u b - parison.
ker Sundiy night told • congre- Ltd.. reported that the ball mill
continent, m d eipeclally t h t l a v gation i t the fifteenth'anniversary left Denver Aug. 23. and ii exage butchery In t h l g r e i t Punjab S E P A R A T E S T A T E S
Vicarage Service ln honor of Rev. pected to reach tht mint it tny
district af Paklitan, bring u l face
The new 100% worsted
Unhappily the groundwork tot W, J. Silverwood at the Church
to face w i t h t h l d r i a d f u l possibil- grievous trouble w u laid when thl of Redeemer thlt 'friendship c m time. As all underground and lur- PHONI 84
BOX W0
are compltti
wool Totem Sweater lnity of l l r g i - M l t civil w t r among new dominions of Piklitin (Mos- bt ont of the moit influential face preparatlona
actual gold production will itart u
t h t 400,000,000 of t h t p e n l n i u l i .
lem) and Indli (Hindu) recently thlngi in our llvu."
the crew neck pullover
loon as the bill mill is initalled,
It could be emphasized thtt w e w e n formed 'as wholly separate Tht gueit ipeaker outlined iome
bably within _ week of ita arof
the
"acts
of
friendliness"
that
P
states,
instead
of
being
united
in
t
are speaking of a "poulbllity."
style.
All colors and sizes.
While further bloodshed Ind de- a Federal Government Thi Mos- tht vicar hid preformed during rival. The crushing plant h u alH
struction must be expected, a gen- lems .outnumbered two to one by his 15 yean at the head of thl nar- ready been working and the fine
•
1
Licensed to Oo
O
eral conflagration may well b t the Hindus, refund to pltce their ish. He mentioned special tervicea o n bin is bull. A completely new
Anywhere.
averted. However, the contingency futurei In the hands of thli greit conducted for people ot different and modern assay office lt funcN
denominations visits to the hospi- tioning and underground crew ia
Day or Night Service
ia there, tnd ihpuld lt eventuate it and distrusted majority.
LOUIS CHOQUETTE
E
So two suspicious ind ln numer- The Arehdeicon, speaking in re being increased.
wwaxtw-a*Tmexmaeeaajma^mms
;s
which
ha
tal,
tnd
meeting,
had
c
m
oui respects hostile territories were
i r d ' t o wordly frlendlincsi, u i d Surface explontlon li proceeding
carved out of the peninsula likt I tard'
Per tho Beit Drened
In connection with known ore
Jig-taw puzzle. And when thli h i d ed ibout thi church group,
thtt
keeping in touch with friendi bodiei i t the North end ot the
Youngstcrl In Town—
been achieved many ot the 100,000,
Tht back to ichool movement SOO Moslems w e n within India's ind I wilunen to lacriflce for property on the Anchor tnd Ethiitarti i t
boundaries u d ltrge numbers ot thl friends—"a mutual helping of etch opia clilmi tnd preparation for
800,000,000 Hindus were Inside Pak- other"—were two ot the m e n t i t l i diamond drilling art under way
THE CHILDREN'S SHOP
The Man's Store
of friendship.
THE
istan.
of known ore .at the South end,
"A spirit of friendliness Is need
What m o n natural that violent ed .throughout the world. It la 2500 f t South of the Jewel ahaft
wrath ahould descend on the unpro- needed in .the United Nitloni, in w h e n surface work l u t year lo.
V t r n o n St., Nelson
tected heads of t h e n unwanted ml' tht coming Marshall Pljn. There cated several occurrence..
Used C a n for Sale In t h l Clasilfled.
For i l l your floral requirement!
Buy or S i l l W i t h t W t n t A d .
norities?
ii • need tor its ipread ln in
leave your order t t
Terrible i t o r l e i ef unbridled duatry and labor and lt la need
outbursts of killing i r e oomlng out ed here in our West Kootenays.'
OVERWAITEA
of the Punjab t n d untold thou The minister stressed. "Our Rut
Phont "OT or
u n d i i n reported to have died. aian friendi here are going through
W l l k d a n ' i Florists, P h o n i 1122.
times and a friendly
Great numberi of women i r t u l d difficult
to h i v a b u n abducted from t h i l r hand need be extended."
The Christian way ta that of
homei. Property deitruction h l l
bein widespread, both In u r b t n friendliness and there Is t need
to realize that God is near ua," he
• n d country areai.
SCHOOL BUS INSURANCE
continued. "We miss much if we
For Insurance w i t h dependability J O I N H A N D S
tion of hia presence; i daily con—Call—
Ai the storm of wrath swept the fail to make Jeiui our friend.
LONDOft, Ont, Sept. 8 (CP) - A STUART SALES AGENCIES Punjab, Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru We miss that feeling of lnsplraNellon, B.C. and Llaquat All Khan, respectively tact helps a growing friendship of
48-ho>ir record for births was believ- 577 Biker St
Prime Mlnlstera of India and Pak- the greatest friend of all."
PHONE 880
ed aet for London's two major hosistan, Joined hands ln an effort to Buying • House? See the Classified.
pitals with a total pf 28 for that perrestore peace.
i
min iiiiiiiii.iniIIIIIIIII
Of Houtthold Fumrti-rt.
iod up to midnight Sunday.
There is no magic balm for the iiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii
Indian ilia. Many cloae observers
ON W I D N B D A Y SEPT 10
believe that the greatest move toHave Hit Job Don* Right
wards unity would be for the two
AT 2 O'CLOCK SHARP
SKI
Proscriptions
dominions to Join ln a federal government which could speak tor ill
I—j" Compounded
sections of tbe population, and
Accurately
801 Wird St '
Phoni 81 would have common machinery with
U
Med Arts Blk
min
lllllllllllllllllllllllll'
n which to handle emergencies Short
PHONE 2 5
MASTER PLUMBER
Undtr Instructions from the
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIHIII of this it. would seem that It may be
IIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH
Ixecutori of the late Mrs. A. T.
PHONE 815
necessary to uproot the vast minor!
tub,
I will aell by Public
ties from their present homes and iiimimiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Auction at her residence part
reestablieh them among their own
list U follows:
kind—• Herculean t u k and one
whih wouldn't bring complete peace
Admiral Mantle Model
at the best Only a unified govern
•olid t t k dining room tutti conFUNERAL HOME
ment can succeed.
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AMBULANCE
SERVICI
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318 Kootenay St
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GARAGEMEN
kitchen chairs; extenilon table;
Foreign
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report
Recovered t t t h t
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dlihei; girden tooli; hind washlaid today that United Statu aid
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alone can't keep Communism out of
NELSON UPHOLSTERY'
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413 Hall S t
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te mention.
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By D I W I T T M A C K E N Z I E
AP Foreign A t t a i n Analyst
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City Drug Co.

4 TAXI

*ft.M

When Your Doctor

, Writes Your Prescription

S

RELIABLE SERVICE
at Reasonable Cost

t f T YOUR FIRST THOUGHT BE

Emorys Ltd.

Smedley Garage Co.

MANN'S

DRUG S T O R E

25 Born in 48 Hours

Auction Sale

RADIATOR REPAIRS

VIC GRAVES

413 RICHARDS ST.

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

Cleaned and Recored
JIM'S RADIATOR SHOP

ELECTRIC
LAUNDRY

Radios

ROSCOE

»42 ,i0

Goodi on view morning of ule
from 10 o'clock to 2 p.m.

FOURNIER

Smith
Electric

THE FIRST SHOWING OF THE

J. A. C. Laughton

Electrical Contractor!
Phone 288

ANNOUNCEMENT

Cloims Political
Changes Needed
For Greece

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY'S
New

TIRMt—CASH
MONTY I. HARPER,
Auctioneer.

THOMPSON

-48 Baker St

The article, written by Mn. Winifred E Hadiel, an F.P.A. European
specialist, said it ii clear that economic and military assistance "muat
be accompanied by some degree of
political reform if Greece ia to be
Suite 205
itrengthened againit Communlit inMEDICAL ARTS B U I L D I N G
filtration
and Russian influence."
i - i i i i - M f eetmemmmgmemsss,mmjefi

Optometrist

West Coast Model

"ELLISON'S BEST" FLOUR
For All Your Baking Needs
Guaranteed to Satisfy

WILL IE HELD THURSDAY, SEPT. 11
In Our Showroomi

Your Sneer H M It

Brief Specifications A r e —

WEST KOOTENAY
STEAM LAUNDRY

URGENT NOTICE

(Prior

Model
Wheel b u t
Reir i x l i
Tlrea
Motor

Bros.)

UNDER MTW OWNERSHIP

TO ALL

P H O N I 1176 -

1Si B A K E R ST.

'

_

W-06HW
UO Inihn
Tlmkin Tandem
11.00x0-14 ply
8 oyllndir SlixV/,
744 Cu. In. displacement
124 Nit H.P.

Ybu are invited to ttt
thia truck, tho largest
ever shown in Nelson, on
Thursday, Sept. 11.

spent

Nelson and District Taxpayers

PAINTING

Central Truck & Equipment Co.

and PAPER HANGING
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED

MAX FALKNER

402 FRONT ST.

Phoni 4 1 R 4

Protect Your Property From More
Increases of Taxes

.§5

BYLAW FOR NEW SALMO HIGH SCHOOL AT THE HUGE COST OF

iteo
lovelLnen wltb i
perminent
Hahjh T r u A r t
Bnuty talon
P h o n i SSI
Johnston* Block

SI LEX
COFFEE MAKERS
Complett With Burners

$10.95

.iiiiiiiillllllillllllllllllllllllilllllllllli

8366,000.00

CAMPIELL, SHANKLAND
ft IMRIE
Chortercd Accountants
Auditors
BOO Baker SL
Phona 233

NELSON, B.C

Nelson Electric Co.
Generil Electric A p p l l i n e n
Phoni MO

674 B i k e r S t

IIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIMIIIMiMi'iiMiiMiii'

WE AGREE SALMO NEEDS A NEW HIGH SCHOOL BUT NOT OF THIS GROSS
EXTRAVAGANCE I N COST A N D DESIGN

Are You
Prepared
For
Winter?

VOTE [JO
Against Salmo School Bylaw Wednesday
Than we can ask tha School Board to reconsider present plans for those more moderate in cost and design and still give the Salmo District schools capable of offering
good educational facilities.

You Tell Us

Under voting procedure wives and husbands of property owners in rural areas may
vote whether both are registered owners or not; whereas in Nelson both must be registered owners to permit both to vote; and three fifths of aggregate vote cast in both
the City of Nelson and the rural areas is required for the Salmo School Bylaw to come
into force.

Fuel Stocks Will Be Low This Winter.
Order Your Cool NOW and Be Safe

This Is Discriminating Against Nelson

BURNS
1

Afenti for
(SALT -

When you drive in, tell ut what you
want and you'll get it! Wo wouldn't
dream of high-pressuring you into
getting anything you don't need.
Auto service is our tole business;
and we serve you to wel1 that our
itrvice is our best sales talk .

OREENHILL — WILDFIRE COALS

NELSON TRANSFER
Company, Limited

LUMBER : COAL CO :

Thii meuogc publlihod by o group of Nelion property ownen lntereited In tke sound finonciol welfare of Nelidn
end district and good education.
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